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THE GREH W \ HOTEL.
flORNER \VASIllN(noV ANO SBCOND
* Btreets. Win. I . Frank, proprietor. Sam

£le rooms for traveling men. K-orv room
eated by -team.

BOODRICH HOUSE

A H. GOODRICH, Proprietor, corner Ann
• and Fourth Btreets, opposite the

Court Hoine Hiniare. Everything in first-
clasg order. Newly furnished. Barn ac-
commodations.

J. R. JQYNER,
T ICENSED AUCTION2YE, is nowpre
JLi pared to render his services to all de-
siring them. When you wish to sell any-
thing at auction give him a call. He may
.••« found the first door west of Nat Drake's
p.ace, Huron street.

P. M'KERNAN,

A TTORN E Y-AT-L AW. Collections
promptly attended to. Money to loan.

Houses and lots or sule. Office in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER!

No. 37 North Main Street, opposite the
postofflce, denier in Fresh, Smoked and

Salt Meats of all kinds. Lard in any
quantity.

D. M. TYLER, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN. Office over Vie Post Office,
-1- Ann Arbor. Mich.

COOK HOUSE.

MRS .11. HUDSON, Proprietor.
Newly Furnished. The leading house in

Ann Arbor.

UNION HOTEL.

FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything
new. Fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,

t l per day and upwards. Special rates to
weekly boarders. Meals, 25 cents. John
Schneider, Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Wasb-
ngton and Second streets, Ann Arbor, Mich

NICHOLS BROS.
TXT. W. & A. (J. NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental
' / office Masonic Temple Block, over Savings

Bank, Ann Arbor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
TITERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines &
iU- Worden'a. All work guaranteed or no
charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
ATTORNFY AT LAW.

•fV Office, nos. 3 and i, Grand Opera llnu.-e,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Does a eeneral law-
collection and conveyance business. A

moderate patronage is respectfully solicited.
Office In the court house, Ann Arbor, Midi.

O. C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
Main Street, opposite the First National

Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,

DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Grave-
stones manufactured from Tennessee and

Italian Marble and Sctoch and American
Granite. Shop cor. Detroit and Catharine -is..
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM HEKZ,

HOUSE, SIGN. Ornamental and Fresco
Painti r. Gilding, Calclmlnlng, Glazing

and Paper Hanging, All work done in the
best stvle ami warranted to give sutisi action.
Shop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor, Mich,

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate

1 H A V E a complete compilation of the Official
Uecord-s of Washienaw County to date, in.-luil

ing all T;ix Tittt •*. l.v ' iiti'-is* or anv incumf r inivs
tm Heal Estate, 11i;il i-> <>*' Kecorcl in the Register's
o'^ice, is shown by » l v .'>x>ks. Office in th onVcof
the secrttiry of Ih^.i'asntenafv Muiuil insurance
company, in the basenttnt of the Court House.
C J l L A N L Y A n n ^ r b o r . Mich.

NEW [MARK E T.
C.W.VOGEL, Proprietor,

Late of Chelsea, at
THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND

On Ann Street.

Fresh anil Salt Msnts fceoton r-•••!.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law
tf Uiunt»te hu B»w, including capital Hucfc
it*., (to..

$i.00,000 ASSETS.

Basiness men. Guardians Trustees, Ladles and
••her persons will find this Basic a

SAFE AND C0NVENI1NT
Plao* at whlofc to make Dt posits and do busin***

interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposit*
Of $1.06 and upward, according to the rul«a at
the buik. »ud interest compounded Html U M
.Uy.

Money t * Loan In Sums of S20 «•
te.ooo,

ieoarsd by Unlmonmbered Kaal EfUts sad otter
Io»d uearlUM.

DIRBOTOR3—Cbrnttaa Mack, w. W. Wtn*s
IY. D. Barrlman, VTIU'aai Dauble, David RiuscT.
Daniel Hlioook and W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS—ChrtaUan Maok. rrMUlent; W,
it rTlaei. VicePreitdent: C B. Hlioock. Oukter

NEWCOALLABD!
For the finest coal :n the market, and low

pr c©8, the public are invited to call on

IV MICHAEL STABLER
Cor. Washington and 2d sts,

Who also fills orders for

"XW O O X3 I
Now is the time to lay in your coal.

MICHEL STABLEK. Ann Arbor

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT,
Mo. 4 South Main strtst, Ann Arbor. Th» oMast
sgency in Ui* citj. Established a quarter of •
esntury age. R»|)rs»*nting th* following ftm*

class compani**, with or«r 1*0.0(10,000 rikata.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Contint&taJ
Ins. Co., cf N. I . ; Niagara I n * Co., o<
N. Y.; Qirard Ins. ©e., of Phil*.; Orl«*1
IDS. CO., of Hartford; Ooiirmercial U&toa
ot Londoi; LdTsrpool m<i I

Glob*.
- Kate* lew. LMM* UW»Ily

THE CROPS IN THE STATE.

Wheat in Good Condition with the Average
Slightly Diminished.

Th6 crop report for November la mnde
n ) i f r o m i r i u r n
pondents, r - . Of

nis44'.lara from :-li townships
in tlic -on! he: n four tiers of counties. TIIP

seeded to wheat this f.-iil in 1 hf
»<uitliern four tiers of counties is three per
cenl less, and in the uoi utties
two per cenl more than was s le>l in

Indicating n uhe^r aoreage in the
state not quite equnl to that of 1886. The

Ition of wheat v v | was 102, com-
mon being wit h the vitality ntnl growth

of average year*, Insonthern counties
tlic condition is ,i full average :md
in northern counties about five per i ant
above «n average in 1885. The condition
Nov. l in the state was 96; in !--sl 106; In

- mill in 188292 per cent, of an aver-
age. Damage by th" Hessian fly lure-
ported from 35 to 28 counties in the south-
ern four tiers. The total number of
bushels of wheat reported marketed in tlio
three months of August, September and
October is 4,470,131.

Corn will yield in the state about 80
bushels per acre. This is. perhaps, below
the average In seasons ot le-s drouth, but
the quality .is excellent, nnd the propor-
tion of soft corn loss than usual.

Tha area of clover seed harvested IsS9
per cent, of area harvested In ivs.\ imt the
yield per ncre is nearly ecivml to the yield
ui that year

The yield per acre of potatoes is in
southern counties, T."> pnr opnt., and in the
northern counties 70 per cent, of « full
average crop. The acreage in the state is
7 per cent, below the acreage, of 1886.

Horses, cattle, sheep nnd swine are gen-
erally reported in good, healthy and
thrifty condition.

Hatch Speaks.
Waning interest in the recent charges

against Dr. Palmer has been revived |
by the appearance in an afternoon paper
of Jackson of a lengthy alleged interview
with Warden Hatch, in which he express-
ed the opinion that the charges nre sub-
stantially true. He is represented as say-
ingthai his suspicion as to Palmer's actions
was aroused a year and u half ago by tinrf-
ingthat convicts Tom Navin, l-'rerl Rob-
ertson. "Wm. Austin. Lowry. UcKinney,
and others, were taking their meals in the
prison hospital, where the fare was of j
course a great deal better than at the reg- j
ular prison table. He say.-, he (lid not feel
warranted in going counter to the prison
physician's recommendation based on
medical grounds, but he spoke to
the doctor about it, and the latter In-
sisted that what he did was necessary.
Weeks after, there being no change, he
again spoke to the doctor nnd requested
that the whole crowd might be sent back
to the regular prison table, on the ground
that the other convicts were complaining
of favoritism. This was accordingly done.
but it was not very long before, one after
another, all were back in the hospital.
The warden says he then called theatten-
tention of the inspectors to the fact and
they summoned the doctor before them.
He made the same defense to them as to
Mr. Hatch.

Matters then ran on after this fashion.
The warden says he was dissatisfied and
suspicious. When Pay ton's time expired,
Oct. :'.O. he was informed by one of the

Erison officers that Payton had said that
e would tell something about how the

doctor did business, and so when l'ay!<m"s
tiiii. expired he kept an eye on him." Just
before he was ready to leave the prison he
observed Hob MoKinney with a hack out-
siite and the doctor was in tho hall. Pretty
soon be saw the doctor and Bob whisper-
ing together, and he saw that thev were
fixing up a scheme to get hold of Payton
to keep him from telling what he knew
against the doctor. Then he set an
ollicer on Payton's track with the result
already made public in statements
published a feto days ago. The investiga-
tion has been resumed by the board
ami an attempt will be made to
get at the bottom facts. Warden Hatch

i Ins interview with the following
just and sensible remarks:

"In order to get good men to have
charge of penal institutions the latter
should be elevated out of politics. No
man should be subject to the fluctuation
of an election who has charge of a prison.
Of this point l a m certain: A man can't
become an experienced officer in one or
two yens, and when a man is a good
officer he should be retained in Ins place.
When they are turned out of office on
two yean no one can be expected to have

reat efficiency or experience. 1 hope
our legislature wiUhtakaour penal institu-
tions entirely out of polities. This view I
advocated at Atlanta, and 1 find most of
the wardens agree with me. As far as I
myself am concerned uu the beat
1 could to mnlt" t !.•> , >n -ii I'sustaining
and in le condition of the men in

ways that 1 could. In this I have been
moderately successful. When 1 her,me
warden I had had five years' experience
as contractor and knew something of
criminals, and noiv after two vears'
actual control over them, I find where I
have made mistakes that 1 would not
make again. Experience teaches us all.
and in no place any more than in charge of
convicts." _

About the Sidewalk Law.
Judge Jennison of the Wayne circuit

court has rendered an important decision
in the case of Deborah Church against the
city of Detroit to recover for injuries re-
ceived by falling on a defective sidewalk,
which IR of interest to every village in the
state. City counselor Duftield demurred
to the declaration on the ground that the
act of 1885, on which it was based, was un-
constitutional, and Judge Jennison sus-
tained the demurrer. Tho case will Lent
oace taken to the supreme court. The
prosecution or dropping of a number ol
similar suits against the city and also
against other towns and cities in the state
depend upon whether the supreme court
titstains Judge Jennison's opinion.

Previous to 1886 residents of the city
could not recover damages for injuries
caused by defective sidewalks, the state
courts heldiug that the failure of the leg-
islature to mention sidewalks in the act of

MI the general subject of highway in-
juries shut out such persons from the re-
covery of damages. The United States
courts, on the other hand, held tho oppo-
site opinion, taking the ground that the
obvious intent of the law was to cover
sidewalk as well as all other highway in-
juries.

The legislature of 1SS5 amended the act
so as to cover sidewalks, the title of its act
being "An act to amend sections 1,2, -4 and
5 of act 244, laws of 1S7U, eutitled "an act
for tho collection of damages sustained by
reason of defective public high-
streets, bridges, crosswalks and culverts."
so as to make said act cover damages by
reason of defective sidewalks. Not con-
tent with making the amendment sug-
gested by the title the legislature went on
and added two new sections, one provid-
ing that towns and cities should only be
liable, under this act, and the othor fixing
the maximum amount which could be re-
covered, based on the population of the
town or city sued.

The claim of unconstutionality was
made because the title of the amendatory
act did not contain any reference to them.
The constitution provides "that no law
shall embrace more than one object, which
shall be expressed in its title."' It is be- .
cause the e two sections are not embraced '
in. the title that Judge Jennison holds the
act Unconstitutional, and as he considers
all sections of the act mutually dependent
on each other he holds the whole act must
fail. He also objects to the law because it
does away with the common law rule as to
liability.

Much iuterest will attach to the action
of the supreme court, not only on account
of the general importance of the subject,
but also because the act was drafted by
State Senator John Carveth of Middle-
ville,' who is regarded as a fine constitu-
tional lawyer and who prepared the
present .state tax law.

Mistaken for a Drier.
Parker (Paters, a dealer In farm machin-

ery in St. Johns, who has been hunting
with a St. Johns party in Roscommon

I county, was accidentally shot by J. Har-
rison of St. Johns, who saw Waters'
movements through the underbrush on

I the eastern bank of one of the Twin lakes
i in that county, and supposing it to be a
deer, tired. The sliot took effect in the left

• leg, well up, -!••> ering the main artery and
shattering the booe. Harrington, seeing
what he bad done, hurried to Waters', as-
sistance, but all efforts to stop the How of
blood proved fruitless, and in consequence
Waters'died within thirty minutes from

I the time the fatal shot was tired. He was
j an old resident of Clinton county and
: leaves two motherless children, his wife
j having died some time since. His remains
| were brought to St. Jnhna for burial.

Sylvester Witherel, who went west from
Su-nfleld, Eaton county, lnst spring, was
murdered near Bristol. Dakota, October !
81, and robbed of about $ 50, Young With- ,
erel was intending to start for Michigan
on the day tint he was murdered,

Jud Crouch's trial for murder will not
take place at Jackson this November, term;
witnesses too scattered to get together in
time.

William Shaffer of Kalsmazoo hns been
sentenced to Jackson Drison for life for as-
saulting u young girl only four years old.
He was taken to Jackson Lmmedi
after being sentenced.

TJpper Peninsula Railroads.
A correspondent of a Detroit paper

writes as follows concerning the railroads
of the upper peninsula:

Considerable interest is felt, in this part
of the state over the railroad extensions
which are being planned for the upper
peninsula. Tim Detroit, Mackinac & Mar-
quette, and Marqu,ette, Ho ugh ton & Onto-

i railroads h u e been bought by a
syndicate, and nn extension of the lino
will he begun at e iota ..nil, one to go forty
miles from the pro cut nearest point of
thoDetroit.Mackinac & Marquetto to Sault
Sio. Marie, mil the other from Baraga
to Ashlnud, AV U., there to con-
nect with the Northern Pacific.
One of the Interesting questions which
will I* brought up will bo about tho for-
feited land urant of the Marquette,
Uoughton c*fc Ontonngon railroad. Years
ago the road was ̂ rantijJ some 1*50,000
acres of valuable piue and mineral lands
to assist in the construction of the line.
Th" road was not constructed acoording
to the terms of tho land grant, bat. the
grant is still held. Tho state legislature
has extended the time for construction
fifteen times. The last extension of time
was to July 1,1886, but the road was not
built. Now the syndicate is ready to
build, and it remains to be seen whether
the next legislature, containing a large
number of Knights of Labor, who are op-
posed to the railroads, will extend the
time for another two years. Tho contracts
for building tho extension from L'Anso to
Outonagon have already boon let aud the
road will bo built, whether the grant is
forfeited or not.

AMurdcrc3j Sentenced
In the court of Over and Tcrminor nt

Herkimcr. N. Y.. on the 10th inst. the case
of Mrs. Roxalana Druse, convicted of kill-
ing and afterward burning and boiling the

MI liei- husband, came up before judge
Williams upon motion of district attorney
Sheldon, the court of appeals having con-
firmed the conviction by the lower courts.
The news of the motion soon spread and
the court room was crowded. When the
condemned woman was brought into court
by the sheriff she looked pale and nervous.
.After the motion by the district attorney
the court recounted briefly the story of
thexevolting crime am* tho subsequent
trials. The murder was committed in the
Town of Warren, on December 18, 1SS».
The trial began September 2L L885,andon C'lair frontier tunnel company
October til Mrs. Druse was sentenced to I Hickson was elected president, John Hell
be hanged November 25, 18S5. An appeal vice president for Canada, aud K. W. Med-
was taken first to tho supreme court and daugn vice president for the United
second tn the court of appeals, both re-I States. Tho American aud Canadian
viewing and finding no error. The court' companies have been amalgamated. The
asked the usual questions of Mrs. Druse ! "header1' or trial tunnel will be proceeded
as to why sentence of death should not be i with at once, the contract having been ae-
passed upon her, to which she replied: "I | cepted by Gen. S. Smith,
have nothing to say."' The court then ap-
pointed December"-'.'. 1886, aa the date for
her execution. Mrs. Druse then broke

Gen. Grant's Relics.
In art tipper room in one of the corners

of the National museum building, reached
by a Bight of stain with many turns,
several attaches of the museum are at
work upon the treasures which have just
been delivered to the National museum,
known to the world as the Grant relies.
The room is locked, and near at band,
keeping a vigilant eye on every one who
approaches near, lounges a man who,
though he looks quite harmless. is really
heavily armed. Extra precautions are
taken, day and night, to guard the relics,

| as aside from their historic value they

FOR LEAD, OILS, CLASS, AND ALL

George Kohler. who set fire to the Big have a hiL-h intrinsic vaiue. The gold and
Kapidslock-up while, routined there, by silver and precious stones would make a

• ' rare swag for an enterprising burglar.

°

S SUPPLIES
EBERBACH&SON,

Dealers in

ugs, Medicines

overturning tin' stove, has been adjudged
insane and sent to the Traverse City insane
asylum.

Roliort Fureell of Brady, aged 88 years,
husked il<) bushels of corn in one day re-
cently. Next!

Goo. Langhoru of Cadillac, n 10 year old
boy accidentally shot himself while at-
templing to get from a row boat on to
Towle's steamer on Clrtin lake and died
the next morning. The accident happened
in the usual way. the hammer of his gun
catching as he picked it up by the muzzle,
and the load pierced his luugs.

Horaco Peck and wife, living • <•>•»
Hersey, are in jail, charged with the mur
der of Nicholas Schumacher. Schumacher
made his home with the I'ecks, and disap-
peared September 38, his body being found
three weeks later in a small creek. An in-

IS AT
notable for its richness.

Swords ooverod with gold and sparkling
with diamonds, caskets of solid gold ana
silver. Rare utonea and minerals and

i coins of Qreal value, give t o ' i t a mer-
chantable value of thousands of dollars,

. while tha manuscript* aud personal relics
of the general add a historical value which

1 cannot, be estimated in dollars. The gifts
' nnd testimonials coming from every

quarter of the glolio, from European cities
and Oriental potentates, make a sort of

: object lesson, telling the story of Gen.
(hau l s trip around the world. The col-
lection consists of the following articles:

. An aerolite, part of which passed over
Mexico in 1871. An Arabian Bible. Silver
menu and cord of the farewell

And a One tot ot

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brasher
W*oaU special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus.

House Paint ing uP.d Decorating Made a Spaoialty, Pltre CheralcK,, of ,ur 0WB ,mportatIon,

3ORC8 NEW STORE !
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

O. dfe Bro.,
dinner at San Francisco, Cal. Silver
menu of Paris dinner. Horn and silver

quest revealed that Schumacher's death j snuff box. Gold table, modeled after the
resulted from blous on the head,

i The Shetland knitting works at Rich-
mond have thus tar this sea-on sold $8,800
worth of hoods, and could have sold many
more had it been possible to make them.

Owosso's water works proposition was

j table in Mr. McLean •
Gen. li. K. Lee sigued the articles of sur-
render. This was presented to Gen.

f d t ld

carried by 4̂  majority and the contract
will bo let for work to begin in the spring.

Gov. A'iger was in Alpena recently con-
ferring with tho merchants as to freight
rates, and it was arranged that the De-
troit, Bay City & Alpena's rate< should be
as low asthose charged by boats.

John Wilson, who served under Capt. U.
S. Grant in the Mexican war.and who was
% confederate colonel throughout the re-
U-llion. lives in llarrisville.

At a meeting of the directors of the St.
Clair frontier tunnel company Joseph

down and wept bitterly.
l t thappeal to the

sentence.

\ v m Armbruster, who served in Co. M,
gd Mich, cav., now living at 210 North

, Second street, St. Louis. Mo., wants to
Her counsel will | l e arn the whereabouts of Gall a Nissel, a

t th
y

governor to commute the

Thanksgiving Proclamation:

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, MICHIGAN. \
LAXSIXO, NOV. 9, lNv|i'. I

Thursday, the 25th inst.. is hereby desig-
nated as the day for our accustomed an-
nual thanksgiving, and I eurnestly recom-
mend that the day be observed by acts of
charity; by assembling at the usual places
Of worship; by gathering our familes and
kindled together in our-liomes, nnd as far
as practicable abstaining from the tran-
saction ot business.

l^et us humbly thank our Heavenly
Father for the peace, prosperity, and
health we enjoy, and ask him to con-
tinue these mercies unto us.

RUSSELL A. ALOBB.
By the governor.

H. A. CO.\"ANT, Secretary of State.

A Michigan Man Murdered.
A brutal and mysterious murder wns

committed nt the union stockyards in St.
Tatil the other day. The yards are about
three miles from the city, and employ
several, hundred Swedes. A teamster,
giving his name as George Morrow, be

engaged in a saloon row, and I
minutes after he left the place was found
lying in the middle Of the road .dead, with
liis throat fearfully gashed. Three Swede .
Peter Johnson, Nels Swansou and Rnute
Anderson, who claim to have seen a man
strike Morrow, have been arrested on sus-
picion of being tho murderers, The dead
man had said his father was roadma-tor
of n railroad with headquarters in Ban
croft. Mich. He was unmarried and about
'jr. years old. .

Then and Now.
State Armorer Jules Baker is tho pos

sensor of a printed slip of paper giving t iio
market reports at Richmond, Va., in De-
cember, 1804, tho fateful lastdays of the
rebellion. A dollar in confederate money
i- quoted as worth two cents in gold; flour
is quoted at $€00 per barrel; hams $:300
each; tea per pound. $100; beef per pound,
|85 to&0; coarse ulack mollasses, B30 per
gallon; turkeys, no choice, $178, calico,
$150 per yard: bleached muslin. $125 per
yard; butter, $40 per pound.—I.misting
1 'hUte

"Little JakeV Pino.
Jacob Seliftman of East Saginaw, has

purchased the entire tract of pine land
owned by the Richardson estate of Al-
pena. It is the best timber on the Alnena
waters, and was located in the earlv days.
It will cut 70.IJ10.000 feet. The considera-
tion was $210,000. Lumbering operations
will commence at once by Seligman. The
greater part of the timber will be manu-
factured at East Saginnw. Beligman now
owns 400.000.0 M feet of standing pine,
mostly in Michigan.

As Officially Eeported.
Official returns have now been received

from every couuty in the state excepting
Alger, CInppewa, Menoininee and Oscoda.
The total footing, are Luce, 179,665; Yaple,
170,366: Dickie, 24,773. Luce over Yaple,
0,.'i'J',». The counties to hear from are about
equally divided politically.

MICHIGAN NEW8 CONDENSED

Francis Shivers, who shot hisbrother-in-
lnw. Joseph McKeown near Detroit on the
id inst.. has been held for trial. Shivers.
it is said, is of unsound mind, but the of-
ficers take no stock in his plea of insanity.

John A. Hamilton of the linn ol ITamil-
con & McClure of Bast Hagiuaw, is dead.

The saw mill ol >j)O East Shore lumber
company in North Muskegon was tomriy
destroyed by fire on the 10th inst. Loss,
$25,000; insurance $18,0J0.

Tho governor has appointed • Frank
Shepherd of Cheboygan judge of probate
of that county, vice representative-elect
E. Z. Perkins resigned.
• Tho first instalment of new Springfield

rifles with which the siate troops will be
armed, has arrived, and the distribution
to tho various companies is now being
made.

The state board of pharmacy admitted
to registration eighteen of the twenty-six
candidates examined by them nt Lansing
last week. The next meeting of tho boarc
will bo held in Grand Rapids next March.

Col. Wnrd, who once held the position
of couuty treasurer of Marquette county,
and who was an enihezzler of county mon-
eys to the amount of $10,000, died in Sault
Ste. Marie recently, in poverty and alone.

The stockholders of the Bnilej- gas wells
company at Port Huron, nre thinking of
piping the gas into tho city and starting

a] factories, supplying the gas as a
motive power.

Hon. W. D. Fuller of Newaygo, has ac-
cepted tho position of reporter of the su-
premo court of this state, with a salary of
$1,600 a year. . ;

Henry Klliott, a salvation army fellow
in Lansing has been sentenced to three
years in Jackson tor attempted criminal
assault.

State, Insurance Commissioner H. S.
Raymond, after a full investigation of the
condition of the Valley City life insurance
association of Grand Kapids, a graveMird

insuring old peopl d f 00

is _:.fairly active,
d at ?ft(«.";.!i1jC1 and

butcher by trade, who was a e with
him in the war. Nlssel U bell ' <> be in
Michigan.

R. Mayo, a Nashville merchant who was
innrried recently to Miss Hattie Andrus
of Uonvis, has been sued for $>5,00J damages
for breach of promise by Miss Dora Wil-
liams of his own town.

Mrs. A. S. Fuller of Grand Rapids, re-
covered $7,000 for injuries received from
an Adrian sidewalk some months ago.

Col. Roger Jones, Inspector General U.
B. A., has been inspecting Michigan educa-
tional institutions.

DETROIT *MARKET& .
WHEAT—The market

white wheat being quoted
Hed wheat at 7t>(u7(>.14 cents.

CORN—A quiet market at .iVT1^ vents.
OATS—Quotations vary from U8 to !il cti.
Ci-OvEit SEED—Selling well at $-1 50.
BAKLEY—No. 2 state quoted at £1 l<w»i 1*

per cental and No. -I western at £1 15@1 20.
U) r So •'. quoted »t !»».••">•-<• per bu.
li.ii) Bran quoted at *1050@10:75 and

middlings at *ll:» l."i,
BLOCK—The market quiet at the follow-

ing: Patent process, .-•:! r.Vr/5; patent
Michigan, S4 2"i«/4 '*): low grades, j
286; i>atent Minnesota. * I '* '"">: Minneso-
ta bakers' *:s 85(n I 10; rye $3 85@8 Id.

QEXETTAL PKOD< I F.
AITI.ES— (Jood to choice fruit j i 50@2 per

bbl. Fancy selections, Snows, etc., ?"J 25
per bbl and scarce. Trade improving
somewhat*.

.X—The market i- quiet us UMinl
.'ic jper'lbi ' . : ' - . ,

l i r e • K + V I I K A T - F I . i > t H — I'i'i- c w t . M i c h i g a n ,
$2 2.V. eastern »2 S0@2:7/>. Trade limited
as yet.

H,.:ANs-The uiarket dull ai.rl prices weak ; by the Japanese citizens of Yokohama.
ai si 40per bu for choice picked mediums. ' Small elephant tusks from the Maharajah
Unpicked same as on Saturday, or ::>•» ofJohore. Old cloisonne jars presented
51 05 per bu. ' ' by 7.i Hung Chung. Elaborate cabinet of

BuTTEB—The market slow at. 17@18c for :

Grant by ex-Confederate soldiers. Gold
cigar caie. plain, presented by the second
king of Siam. Silver trowel u.-ed by Gen.
Grant in laying the corner stone of the
American museum of natural history at
New York. Field glasses used by Gen.
Grant during the war. Medal from con-
gress, gold, for opening the Mississippi.
Medals, gold, silver aud bronze. Badges
of armies and corps. Three silk papers,
Louisville Commercial, Daily Chronicle, and
Huilington Ilawkeye, printed for Gen.
(Irant. Collection of Japanese coins. This
is the only complete set except that in the
Japanese treasury. Seven of these pieces
cost $5,103. This set was presented by the
government of Japan. Commissions as
brevet first-lieutentant, first-lieutenant,
brevet captain, captain, colonel of volun-
teers, brigadier-general, lieutenant-gener-
al and general. Commissions also, as a
member of the Sacramento society of
pioneers; as honarary member loyal
historical society, military order of the
loyal legion, as a member of the Aztec
club. Certificate of election as president
of the United States and certificates of
membership in various bodies. The free-
dom of the city, of various European
cities, aud addresses to Gen. Grant from
the municipal authorities of various cities
and various societies and resolutions of
the same character, presentation letters,
including a Chinese address on silk.
Elephant tusks presented by the king
of Siam. Coptic bible present-
ed by Lord Napier, who captured
it with King Theodore of Abyssinia.
Sporting rifle. Sword of Donolsou, pre-
sented to Gen. Grant after the fall of Fort
Donelson by officers of the army, and used
by him until the end of the war. Sword
voted to Gen. Grant by the citizens of
Now York at the sanitary commission fair
held in New York. The sword of Chatta-
nooga presented to Gen. Grant by the citi-
zens of Joe Davies county, 111., after the
Battle of Chattanooga. Roman mug and

&itcher. Silver match box used by Gen.
rant. Gold cigar case, enameled, pro

sented by the Celestial King of Siam.
Gold handled knife presented by the min-
ers of Idaho territory. Six pieces of jade
stone, presented by Prince Koob of China.
Knife made at Sheffield for Gen. Grant.
Gold pen used by Gen. Grant. Irou-head-
ed cane, made from the rebel ram Merri-
mac. Silver-headed cane made from the
wood used in the defense of Fort Sumpter.
Gold-headed cane made of wood from old
Fort Du Quesne, Pennsylvania. Gold-
headed cane presented to Gen. Grant as a
tribute of regard for his humane treat-
ment of the soldiers and kind considera-
tion of those who ministered to the sick
and wounded during the war. Gold-headed
cane nsed by Gen. Lafayette and presented
to Gen. Grant by the ladies of Baltimore,
Md. Carved wooil cane from the estate
of Sir Walter Scott. Fifteen buttons cut
from Gen. Grant's coat during the war bv
Mrs. Grant after different battles. The
ornaments used by Gen. < frant at Belniont
and Fort Donelson. Several pairs ot
shoulder straps worn at dilieront times
by Gen. Grant. Bronze vases presented

The well-known anil •

bv

Mg"
Creamery qufet at 2

CABBAGES—Moderately active
pmg way attl rs@2 per 100.

- steady at ]II»< Vu- per gal for recti
fied and I'ni'ie for common sweet.

CRANBERRIES—Per bbl, Cape Co
@7 BOj per bu, do. »2 -'.'>i« ! 50;
II i5@S per bu: Michigan, *1 50@!

Cods. $6 75
0; Je

' per bu.
The supply good and trade fair.

Old. A picture of Gen. Scott by Page. A
ship- marble bust of Gen. Grant and pedestal,

1 ami a painting of Gen. Grant aud family.
In addition to these relics are a coat and
epaulets worn by Gen. Grant, given to the
war department by Col. Grant.

in bbls. Evaporated 7^@8^c per lb; out- Germania hall. Sunday the llth. Nearly
side for case-. 8.000 men crowded each other in the nar-

DRESSED jiuc.s—Are (juito scarce. The row space and gave evidence of the great-
range covering heavy to light weights I est eicitemeat and highly wrought feel-
Is t4.S0@5 per owt. ing. The, meeting bad not been long in

Eooa—aic continues to be about the progress when thei question was put to
value of fresh stock. Very little of such the agsemblage: 'Shall the order ofGea

Bra] Master Workman I'owdorly b.> obeyed
and the strike ended ("

A luge element refrained from voting,
and only :b 5 men gave token of obedience.
There were just 1,143 angry voices of dis-
sent. Barry and Carleton, ivho were
on the platform, refused to take the
vote as tho sense of the mooting and
pleaded for a reconsideration. They de-
clared earnestly that 1,142 votes should
not be allowed to keep 25.000 men from
work, and from obedience to the highest

is offered unless from farmers'
The trade is chiefly in pickld
Storage, which rule steady

GRAPES—A few Catawbas are still being
received. Selling fairly at 0c per lb.

GAME—Perdoz. woodcock, £3;snipe.*l 60,
per pair partridges sound, 4O@5Oc; wood
duck, !J()c: Mallard, We: blue wing teal,
0 lb b ddl 8 i d-

b

, l g te
40c; per lb bear saddles, 8e; venison, sa
dles, !'@10c: carcass, iv,, ;<•; quail. .?:.' BO \>
d T d b i k d ll i t i i lib

, @ q . ? BO \vr
dpz. Trade brisk and all varieties in liber-
al supply.

H.ty—Per ton $^@9 for clover;
$10 5W«W for No. 1 timothy and $9@10 50
for .No. 2 do. per ton.baled in car lots as to
quality. Markot quiet.

Hors—Best eastern, 34c per lb. Michi-
gan, 25c. California choice, 30e; 1885, lbc.

HONET—Inactive. Comb, is quoted at
8c"and extract at 10c per lt>. The

market rather overstocked.
MAI.T—Quoted as to quality at 80@S5c

per bu for Canadian and 65(rt>70c for Michi-
gan.

NCTS—Per lb, English walnuts, 12@17e;
Blberts 9@10c: lamonds 16@33c; Brazils, s
@8; pecans, 8@9c; per bu, hickory, $1 :J5@
1 75; chestnuts, $4C0@5; black walnuts,

per bu. Cocoanuta, $0 per 100.
OYSTEKS—Cans, standards, 30c; selects,

2:X :̂j0c; in bulk, standards, $l@1.10 and
selects Sl.liO per gal.

Oxioxs—The market at a standstill.
Prices nominally steady at $1 75@2 per
bbl.

POTATOES—Dull at 85@J«C per bu on
track. Out of store quoted at 40c per
bu.

PROVISION'S—Mess opork, $10 25; fami-
ly, »12 50@ia ex. family, $13; clear
family, $13@l3.2o: short clear, #

p i , a g a M
concern, insuring old people aged from 00 I • " " P " / - i l i S " Tt'i

0 h k d i license to do ! 1 u l e t n t $1 <o@:J per bbl.CO SO years, has revoked its
further business In this state or else-
where.

George Fuller of Ashton, aged 3.1, pro-
posed to a young lady. She said no. and
George took morphine aud died.

After an absence of over 40 years. Dr.
Guy B. Richards of Norfolk. Neb., has been

; visiting his old home in Romeo.
A committee of Jackson gentleman have

decided to hold a state sabbath school
convention of all denominations at the
Methodist church in Jackson December
7-9. The sessions of the convention will

: be under the direction of IS. F. Jacobs of
' Chicago, assisted bv his brother W. B.
Jacobs, Rev. C. M. Martin, Lucy Rider
Myers, and Miss E. Dyer of Chicago.

The semi-annual apport ion of the
primary school interest fund amounts to

authority in the Knights of Labor. Gradu-
ally the two leaders gained sway over the
multitude, and by another vote it was de-
clared that the vote should not be regard-
ed as decisive. Then Carleton and Barry
flung themselves into the breach they had
created.and with eloquent words appealed
to the sober judgment of tho men; argued
with their self-interest and pietuoed the
horrors almost inevitable should they per-
sist In refusal. The speeches carried the
meeting by storm. When the last word
had been spoken a unanimous vote was
taken to obey the order of Powderly and
resume work tho next day. A feature of
the meeting was the assurance given the
men by Barry that they would ull sooner
or later secure the places they have quit.

Qreater Than Was Expected.
The oleomargarine law has been in op-

eration one week. The results thus far are
a surpri.-e to the oflieials of the govern-
ment and will be a disappointment to the
buttermen who were the origin 1 promot-
ers of the bill. The internal revenue offi-
cials are surprised at tho large amount of
revenue which the government is likely to
receive from the law. The complete re-
turns will not be received, in the ordinary
course of business, for the first month, un-
til early in December, but according to the
receipts of which the internal revenue bu-
reau has knowledge, the income to the
government from the tax on oleomargar-
ine for the full fiscal year will not be less
than?l,000.000aud most likely to amount to
$l,d 0 000. The collectors from all parts of
the country are very clamorous for more
assistance, especially the collectors at
Chicago and at Pittsburg. The collector
in the latter city estimates that he will

. coiled f250,< 00 of oleomargarine tax in his
liic; geese, 7(«iSc; turkeys, 10(«illc. district alone. The collector at Chicago

POPCOKN—Lifeless at 2&@3o per lb for i w i l 1 probably collect the bulk of the large
: old. 'Una which the government now is certain

SWKRT PflTATOP* The Call chioflv fnr t O '"' ' ' 'V e I"'"111 this SOUrCe.
Jersey",! 2 -"per"'! Kin^SS!? JSl I The information which the bureau has

. ,ii:suioKe<l hams 111':,, (i ^
Vrrr,- [c;breakfast bacon, S'.,N'S!.,(-: dried

beet hams, $12@13.2S; ex. mess beef. $7.50;
plate boof, $7.7;")(» 3.

POULTRY—The market is still in a dor-
mant state. .Receipts of live are liberal
but not heavy. Live, per lb, roosters, 4c;

TAXLOW—Inactive at3}£c per lb.
TIMOTHY SEED—Bag lots, $2.05@2.10 per

bu.
T1IE LIVE STOCK MAHKET.

CATTI.I:—Market uneven, generally
steady; shipping steers, 950 to 1,500 lbs,
$3 aO(n5 10; stockers and feeders, $2®3 30;
cows, bulls, and mixed $1 'J5(43; bulk i^
i"'i 85; through Texas steers steady at $2 HO
@3 15. Western rangers dull; natives and
half breeds, $2 ru@:i 50; cows, $2@2 40;
wintered Texans, $2 80@:i 'Ju.

Hoos—Market active and 10c higher;
rough and mixed, S8 45@3 70; packing and
shipping, t3 75@4; light, $3 45@3&5; skips,

which the b r e a u
received from its oflieials in various parts
of the country thus far point to a very
considerable increase of consumption, in-
stead of the roversp. so that it is just pos-
sible that t ie markot for genuine butter
has been injured by a. law which gives a
standing, character, and governmental
sanction to the imitation buttor which it
did not have before.

In -errant'
When you visit or leave New York City,

save baggage, expressage, and $!i ©arriage
hire, and stop at the GRAND UNION HOTEL,
opposite Grand Central Depot.

bl5 rooms fitted up at the co

Popular Carriage l a k e r s !
MANVFAOTURERS

Fashionable Carriages,
Stylish Buggies,

First-Class Wagons.
At Reasonable Prices, at Nos. 9 and 1 I Liberty Street,

and 21 and 23 Second Street,

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list price*.

km cordially Invited to examine our itock

and prices.

EBERBACH & SON.

JACKSUN FiRE CLAY CO,

ARBOR, MICHIGAN,

THE ANN ARBOR LUMBER COMPANY
Suc-eessors A. F. MAliTIN & CO., dealers in

PEICES

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets

MAH.TIBJ

bippil
• 26@8l0.
SHKKP—Market steady; natives $2 35®

3 HO; Western, $U 90(33 50; Texans, $1 75(S)3; -
, lambs, $S@4 23. The Drovers' Journal I Uies can live better for less mon.y at the

The school census shows 505 J London cable quotes cattle dull but prices Grand Union Hotel than at any other
I 806 children of school age, j a shads better;.best American,ll%c par lb. Brst-clas«_hotel in the city.

pp l p
bl5 rooms, fitted up at the cost of one

million dollars, $1 and upwards per day.
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages
and elevated railroad to all depots. Fain-

A Greasy Conilict.
The oleomargarino law has been in

tieration but a short time, but tiie results
thus far are a surprise to the officials of
the government and will be a disappoint-
ment to the butter men. who were the orig-
inal promoters of the bill. The internal
revenue oflieials aio surprised at the large
amount of revenue which the government
is likely to receive from the law. The
complete returns will not be received in
the ordinary course of business for the
first month until early in December, but
according to tho receipts, of which the in-
ternal revenue bureau has knowledge, the
income to the government from the tax
on oleomargarine for the full fiscal year
will not bo less than $1,1 0 (,'000 and is most
likely to amouut to $1,500,0

The collectors from all parts of the
country are very clamorous for more as-
sistance, especially the collectors at Chi-
cago and at Pittsburg. The col'ector in
the latter city estimates that he will col-
lect, *:250,O0O of oleomargarine tax in this
•Harriet alone. The collector at Chicago
w ill probably collect the bulk of the large
sum which the government is certain to
receive from this source. AVhen Collector
Stona was here recently he was able to se-
cure only two additional deputy collectors
to assist in tho enforcement of this law,
but the internal revenue bureau will in a
few days have twenty more experts at its
disposal, who will be assigned to the col-
lection districts where their services will
bo most needed. Of those twenty, five at
least will bo ordered to Chicago. These
additional men are the oflieials known as
the fruit brandy experts, who are on duty
in the southern slates during the fruit-
brandy season, whose work there ends
about "Nov. 1.

The information which the bureau has
received from its officials in various parts
of the country thus far point to a very
considerable increase of consumption in-
stead of the reverse, so that it is just pos
sible that the market for genuine butter
has been injured by a law which gives a
standing. character, and governmer-1

saction to the imitation butter which K
did not have before.

A Warning to Morphine Eaters.
Mrs. Ada Pierce, the daughter of James

Marston. a wealthy organ builder of Bos-
ton, was arraigned in the police court a
few days ago for drunkenness. Khe is a
confirmed morphine eater and contracted
the habit when only eight years of age,
w hen she was in a weakly condition and
laudanum was prescribe*} for her by the
family physician.

The amount was gradually increased un-
til she could not take enough'to satisfy hor
cravings, and throwing aside laudanum
she purchased and consumed morphine.
Every known remedy was applied to break
her of the habit but to no avail. She mar-
ried Chas. Pierce, a shoe manufacturer of
Brockton, and he, after vainly trying to
break her of the habit, sent her to a homo
in hopes of effecting a cure.

After nearly a year sho was released, but
returned shortly to her old habits stronger
than ever. For the past two months sin;
has been drinking incessantly and was
found tho other night by. the police stag-
gering along the streets.

Should be Looked Into.
Col. Platt B. Walker, a prominent lum-

berman, says in aa interview published in
the Evening Journal of Minneapolis that a
syndicate of ('a ladian lumbermen, with
partners in Minnesota, have acquired the
title to about 500,000 0 K) feet of pine timber
in Northwestern Minnesota and are ar-
ranging to "gobble up" the rest of the
vast timber bolt on tho northern slope, nn
area including about one-half of the entire
state. He charges that the clause in the
Sundry Civil bill providing for a commis-
sion to treat with the Indians now occupy-
ing these lands for their removal to White
Earth Agency was seemed directly in the
interest of this Canadian syndicate. Col.
Walker adds that if these treaties should
be made and confirmed $10,000,000 worth ot
Indian pine will certainly go into the
bauds of a foreign syndicate and $l.r/,000,-
000 worth of lumber that Minnesota and
Dakota will shortly need will be owned by
the same pool. _

Aged 106 Years.
There lives near Centerville, Ulster

county, N. Y., a woman named Jane Cal-
houn, whose age is 108 years. She was
born and married, and has lived all her
life in the district, and her age is verified

i beyond dispute. She has lived in tho
same house since 1799, when she was mar-
ried, she Is the mother of 10 children, all
of whom reached maturity and five of
whom are now living. Shu often walks a

! distance of four miles, and is frequently
I seen in the woods collecting herbs from
which she distils many simple remedies.sho

! issupposed to possess the power of divina-
i tion, and is often humored by credulous
and lovesick people. Sho has received a

j widow's pension many years. Her hus-
band served in the war of 1813.

A Ohastly Trophy.
Dispatches from Afghanistan stato that

the Afghan troops, after a severe fight, de-
feated the Ohilzal rebels and sent 10 cart

• loads of heads of rebels to Cabul.

Damaging Testimony.

At the grand jury investigation of the
St. Louis & San Francisco express rob-

1 bery James Heffernan; aWabash engineer,
j was the principal witness. He testified
' that his train was in the depot at the same
: time as the 'Frisco train. He stood direct-
l y opposite the express car, tho door of

which was open. Potheringham's assist-
ant, Dwyer, swung himself off the train

' and within a minute a man came rushing
up with a valise in his hand and asked for
the 'Frisco train. Heffernan pointed it

! out to him and tho man ran alougside
! until he reached the express car whon he

threw his valise inside and then reached
up his hand, ho being pullod through the
open door into the car. He is satisfied
Fothoringbam assisted him, as no one
could have got into the car with the train
in motion without assistance. The man
answers the description as given bv Fother-
ingham, oxcept that Heffernan thinks ho
is an inch or two shorter.

: As a result of the findings of the grand
jury Fotheringham, the messenger, has
been arrested.

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe

Sacred Edifices Consumed.
Moody's church in Chicago was dam-

aged by fire on tho 12th inst. to the
amount of $15,000. The fire is supposed to
be of incendiary origin though it is possi-
ble it might have originated from an over-
heated furnace. The society was organ-
ized by Dwight L. Moody, who collected !
subscriptions amounting to $100,001) from |
all over the world for the purpose of
building this church. The auditorium is
the largest in Chicago though also the
most plainly furnished.

Fire broke out in St. Petor's Roman
Catholic pro-cathedral in Allegheny City,
shortly after midnight on the 12th inst.
The fire had gained such headway when
the h'remeu appeared on the scene that all
efforts to extinguish it proved futile. The
entire edifice was totally destroyed. Loss
estimated at $100,000; fully covered by in-
surance. It is said the fire originated
from a natural gas register.

Change Please.
There is a heavy demand for the five-

cent nickels and pennies, and the mint at
Philadelphia is over $200,000 behind its
orders. Director Kimball says that the
great demand in part in attributable to
the tendency of minor coin to unequal
circulation, because of general want of ac-
ceptability. The circulation of pennies is
confined to4ocalities where oddchaugeis
exacted by way of street railway fares,
etc.. and especially by the extraordinary
increase of late shops whose policy it is to
iiv prices at odd amounts.

The director is now endeavoring to as-
certain the total active circulation of pen-
nies and live cent pieces and consider!
that not less than $7,OOO.(KiO oi pennies are
now in active circulation in the United
States. The mint at Philadelphia is now
turning out miner coin to the value ol
$3,000 a day. _ _ _ ^ _

An Offso; to Cutting's Claim-
A special to tho Galveston Xtwi from

Laredo says: Tho Mexican government;.
through its counsel at this place. Dr. Hiv
era, has been taking testimony for several
days in the matter of the arrest and im- '
prisonment of Capt. Rafael Penales, a |
Mexican citizen, in the Laredo jail by vir-
tue of an indictment found by the grand
jury of Webb county in 1ST!!, charging him
with murder. The facts in the case are
that in 1877 Capt. Penales, while com
manding a company of Mexican infantry
in New Laredo, fired upon and killed a de-
serter from his company after the man
had reached tho Texas bank of the Rio
Grande. The Mexican government will
probably claim damages in a sum that will
offset the damages churned by Cutting at
El Paso. _ ^ ^ _ _

An Important Decision.
A decision has been rendered in the su-

preme court of tho United States, in the
case of tho Choctaw nation against the
United states, involving a claim of more
than $8,000,000, in lieu of lands due to the
Choctaws under treaty stipulations, but
never granted to them. This case was
brought to the supreme court on appeal
from a judgment for $400,000 allowed tho
Choctaws by thi art of claims. The
final result, as decided by the supreme
court, is that the I hoetaw nation
is entitled to$2.MX).0iAi. in addition to $250.-
UOO already paid under the court of claim*
decision.

TJeseriers Cm Get a Bounty.
Second Comptroller Maynard has decid-

ed that a soldier who, after having served
for two years or more in the army, desert-
ed some months after the close of the war,

; but who subsequently received an honor-
! able discharge, is entitled to a bounty of

150 under the 13th section of the act of
• July 2(5, 1866. <

Imprisoned Americans.
Six American citizens have been ar-

! rested in southern Russia for preaching in
I an orthodox assembly of Russians. .Mr.
Lothrop, United States minister at St.
Petersburg, has been endeavoring to in-

; duce the authorities to release the prison-
ers, but to far has been unsuccessful.

AND

TIX.3H I
All ourT-ram Tile are mad* of Fire Clay. ar«

ot unusual strength and light weight, whicn ma-
terially reduces the breakage and ext-en«e oi
transportation. The ditching of this class of til-
ing is less expensive, as they do not rf-quire to
be laid below frost but only deep enough to en*
cape the plow. While this is more economical
it also aids is obtaining a better fall or KI ade to
fcbe drain. A 'u!l ftssortmr-nt of all sizes, for
ude in small quantities, or car load lot*, at the

E O O H LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOLBERT, Agent.

' Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

1\> Vit Editor of The Chicaao Trinun*.
DWISHT, 111., March 16.—On* of the strongs*!

and mo3t convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depwr
ment oflUinols. Ittstbls:

iCHEAOI.
A w » g a 1° corn in Livingston Cotmty,

ISM M8,59T
Acreage in corn In Logan County, 1881.. H0.SM

Livingston over Loftaa 127,7*1
vin.D.

Ylel* of corn tn Livingston CountT.1881. .6,983,5M
Yield of com In Logan Couuty, ISii 6.070.MI

LWngston over Logan 1,902,518
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as Uvingstoa
county has on 268,597 acres. Put (t in another
form, th« farmers in Livingston County har«
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (2«8.''97), and have raised but a verj
•mall percentage of increase of corn over their
brethern in Logan County, who only had to plow
14O.&>9 acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A farmer who has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
lakes all the risks of drouth anil much bwides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the tiiM
drain? From the same source of informaiton 1
gather the following as regards th* progress ot
lile-drainage in these two counties:

IM,
Total number of feet laid In Llringstoa

Countyupto 18fcl , 1,140,791
Total number of feet laid in Logaa

County up to 18S1 3,V89,4N
Thii table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the fre* use of tile that one couuty hai bee*
able to produt- nea-ly as much corn on HO.000
seres of land another county has produced
apon 263.000 acres.which is nearly double, and
Ibe beauty of the whole is that it was doue with
half the work'. Mr. Editor, suppose a kind PTOTI-
tfeuce should lengthen out the spin of our days
nntil we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this Stat*
•rould produce, aud what would we do with our
"silTer dollars*'- SAMUIL T. K. PRIM*.-*

RINSEY & SEABOLL
No. 6 & 3 Washington St.

Hare on hand a complete stock of erery
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Tea*, Coffees and Hueura,

In large amounts, and at

CasiL Prices
And can sell at Low Figures.

Th* targe Invoice of TEAS they Buy and S*ll U
good proof that in

Quality and Pries they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own CorTeM every week, aa4
non* but prime articles art) used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, C*ke«
nd Crackers. Call and see them.

Prices Gone Down
A. large stock of Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION]
I claim to have the largest

and

BE3T SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall Papar and Deoorationi in thi
oounty, and oan give perfect eatisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painten
Supplies a specialty.

Sorg,
Suoce sor to F. A A. Sorg,

9S * S8, Wfthsiiiston i t . • • i u Arkoi

SODA
Best in the World
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/-'ntered a» Secoiul Clam matter at the Post
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Obituary.

MAJOR 1. F. FBUEAUF*.

Mr. Frueauff wa« born at Nazareth,
Northampton county. Pa., Mav 25, 1838.
uater his father, Rev. Eugene A. Frue-
i uff, moved to Lititz, Lanoaster county,

Tnere Mr. Frueauff attended John
Beoh's academy for some years, and then
Nazareth Hall, after whioh he studied
aw with Hon. S. S. Blair of Hollidays-
oerg, Blair county. After being admit-
ted to the bar he went to Europe where
he spent four years—1856-60-in study.
He first attended the university of Ber.
lin, and subsequently the university of
Heidelberg, where he took the minima
cum Xanda degree of LL. D. Then he
traveled extensively in Italy and Switz-
erland, after whioh he attended the
Frenoh law sohool at Caen, in Nor-
man. Upon his return to America he
settled at JEaston, Pa. At the outbreak
of the war he became first-lieutenant of
Co. A, 1st Pa. Vol. The regimeDt was
out three months, and upon its return
Mr. Frueauff again settled at Easton,
but did not stay long, as he soon re-
enlisted in the 153d Pa. Vol, of whioh
he was major. He passed through the
battle? of Chanoellorsville and Gettys
burg. In the latter battle Major Frue-
auff commanded the regiment, the col-
onel having been taken prisoner
and the lieutenant-colonel wounded. At
Chancellorsville Major Frueauff was
slightly wounded. Upon the return of
the regiment he settled at Hollidaysburj.'
where he married the accomplished
daughter of Judge David Caldwell. Af-
ler the death of Mrs. Frueauff the major
returned to Lititz, Pa., and practiced
law at Lancaster. While residing there
he married the daughter of W. S. Tag-
gart. In 1879 Major Frueauff and fami-
ly went west and located at Leadville,
Col., where he soon acquired a very large
practice, especially in mining suits. He
took an active interest in the schools of
Leadville, and was president of the board
of education, which in the last ten years
he has brought system out of the chaos
which existed in the publio schools there.
He also took a great interest in Sunday
schools whereever he lived, and was su-
perintendent of the Presbyterian Sun-
day school at Leadville. The deceased
leaves a widow and six children—one
daughter and five boys—to mourn his
departure. His mother, a sister, Miss
Clara, and one brother, Herman T., of
Bethlehem, Pa., and Eugene K. Frue-
auff of Ann Arbor, Mioh., also a brother,
still survive him. The funeral took
place at Leadville, Col., Nov. 13. In Mr.
Frueauff's death Leadville sustained a
great loss, he being held in high esteem
there.—Bethlehem Daily Times.

Michigan Crop Report, NOT. 1, 1886.

For this report returns have been re-
ceived from 658 correspondents repre-
senting 552 townships. Four houndred
and thirty-nine of these returns are from
346 townships in the southern four tiers
of counties

The weight of the measured bushels of
wheat of the crop of 1885 is a 100 per oent
of full weight, or sixty pounds.

The area seeded to wheat this fall in
the southern four tiers of counties is
three per cent less, and in the northern
counties two per cent more, than seeded
in 1885, indicating a wheat acreage in the
state not quite equal to that of 1885.
The condition of wheat November 1 was
102, the comparison being with vitality
and groth of averge years. In the south-
ern counties the condition is a full averge,
and in the northern oounties about five
per oent above an average. In 1885 the
oondition November 1, in the state, was
96, in 1884,106,in 1883, 88, and in 1882, 92
per cent of an average. Damage by
Hessian fly is reported from 35 of the 28
oounties in the southern four tiers.

Reports have been reoeived of tbe
quantity o! wheat marketed by farmers
during the month of October at 255 ele-
vators and mills. Of these 217 are in the
southern four tiers of countie-, which is
fifty-one per cent of the whole number of
elevators and mills in these counties.
The total number of bushels reported
marketed is 1,316,588, of whioh 306,309
bushels were marketed in the first or
southern tier of counties; 332,658 bushels
in the second tier; 228,833 bushels in the
third tier; 327,317 bushels in the fourth
tier; and 151,471 bushels in the oounties
north of the southern four tiers. At 31
elevators and mills, or 12 per cent of the
whole number from «hic I reports huve
been received, there was no wheat mark-
eted during the month.

The total number of bushels of wheat
reported marketed in three months,
August—October, is 4,470,181.

Corn will yield in the state about thirty
bushels per acre. This is perhaps below
the average in seasons of less drouth, but
quality is excellent and the proportion
of soft com less than usual.

The area of clover seed harvested is 89
per oent of area harvested in 1885, but
the yield per acre is nearly equal to the
yield in that year.

The yield per acre of potatoes is, in the
southern counties, 75 per cent, and in
the northern counties 70 per cent of a
full average crop. The aoreage in the
state is seven per cent below the aoreage
of 1885.

Horses, cattle, sheep, and swine are
generally reported in "good, healthy,
and thrifty condition."

Real Estate Transfers.

An Important Decision.

Since Judge Holden has presided in
the probate court of this county it has
been his invnriablecustom topublisn legal
notices from that court in any paper in
the connty in which the interested par-
ties desired, thoug under tne law the
naming of the paper is entirely in his
discretion. Recently, however, he was
asked to make publication in a German
paper. The judge replied that he would
be much pleased to do so if it would
comply with the requirements of the
statute, whioh he doubted, and went to
Lansing for the purpose of examining
the authorities in the state library. The
examination, it seems, confirmed his be-
lief, and he therefore deolind to order
publication in a German paper, holding
that such a publication would not be a
"legal notice" within the meaning of the
law, and cited the case of Graham vs,
King, 50th Mo. Reports, page 22, where
that court under a similar statute to ours,
requiring all legal notes to be published
in the English language, says: "When
notices are to be published in a paper, an
English paper is always intended unless
it is expressed to be other-wise in the
law. The insertion of an English adver-
tisement in a German paper would gen-
erally give less publicity to it than if it
were published in the German language,
as those among whom the paper oirou-
lated would not be able to read it in the
English tongue, and if it were published
in German it would be a sealed book to
most those who rea'l and speak English.
* * * The English notice published
in the German paper was obviously bad."

In this county not only have many
"legal notices" trom the probate court
been published in the German papers,
but mortgage foreclosures and other no-
tices have also been so published, and if
Judge Holden's opinion sbonld be sus-
tained by the supreme court of this state,
as it seems it is in other states, a great
ripping up of titles may follow, not only
in this county but elsewhere throughout
the state where it is the practice to pub-
lish "legal notices" in the German and
French papers.—Saginaw Courier of
Nov. 14.

If this decision should be sustained
by our own supreme court, it will seri-
ously effect the title to a large amount
of property in Washtenaw county, as a
large number of legal noticus have been
published in the past few years in the
Post and Journal, papers printed in the
German language.

Interesting to Mechanics.

We are in receipt of the Mechanical
News, for Nov. 15th, and take pleasure in
calling the attention of our readers to
the merits of that Journal. It is among
the papers that come to our editorial
table, tilled with orginal and ohoioe
illustrations of the important and novel
inventions of the times. Its editorial
pages are replete with well considered
articles on practical subjeots, readily
understood by any reader, while its
miscellaneous and news matter make it
attractive to those interested in the in-
dustrial prosperity of our country, the
whole forming a rich store of useful read-
ing. The publishers announce that
every person who sends one dollar (the
subscription price of the paper) will re-
oeive the "Meohanioal News" for one
year, and a valuable premium. The pre-
mium alone is worth the price asked for
the paper, but will only be given to those
subscribing before Jan. 1st, 1887, after
whioh time no premium will be given to
subscribers. The offer is most liberal
and every mechanic should send for a
sample oopy of the paper, whioh will be
mailed free of charge. |With your own
name, give the names of your friends
interested in such subjeots, and oopies
will be mailed to them also. Address,
The Mechanical News, 110 Liberty at.,
New York.

City Local*.

Jno. C. Sohmid to Rosina HaehuleJ
Ann Arbor, $550.

Nicholas Oordary to Qeo. Thum, Ypsi-
lanti city, $450.

Edith C. Enders to Luoy A. Jones,
Ypsilanti city, $330.

Hascal Laraway to Ohas. Helmuth,
Salem, $6,000.

Chas. G. Kaeroher to Jno. C. Frenoh,
Chelsea, $800.

Annon Lee to Thoe. S. Seari, Sylvan,
$300.

Jacob V.Bayer to M. Morlook, Syl-
van, $1,600.

Mrs. Mary DuBois was adjudged in-
sane and taken to Pontiao Saturday.

Franceha Hanson to Wm. H. Hack,
York, $1,600.

C. Tessmer to Ohas. Splitt, oity, $650.
Catharine Dose to Chas. M. Stoup,

oity, $700.
Chas. H. Cross to Rosa A. Smith, Sa-

lem, $1,700.
Rosa A. Smith to Christian Buers, Sa-

lem, $1,700.
S. D. Allen to Helen F. Allen, oity,

$1,800.
Wm. R Taylor to Winans & Stafford,

Lima, $650.
J. Weil & Bros, to J. L. Hudson et al,

city, $4,100.
Frank Crelman to Samuel Russell,

Superior, $5,000.
Samuel Russell to Clarissa J. Crelman,

Ypsilanti city, $2,500.
Joann J. Johnson to Jennie Barriger,

YpBilanti, $600.
QF. Louis Dohmistreich to Allmen
dinger & Scshneider, city. $1,500.

A little "fresh air ohild" at Elkland,
who had never seen a cow before, was
watching the milking process with eyes
full of astonishment. After looking on
in silence for some time she drew near
and placing her hand on the cow's dis
tended side, exclaimed, "Why! she's
chock full of it ain't she?"

Mack & Sohmid, having madu some
extra purchases within tbe last 10 days,
are anounoing the fact to the publio. It
would be wasteful and foolish to buy
without looking over their immense
stock. They do not want your money
without giving MORE THAN A DOL-
LAR'S WORTH FOR EVERY DOL
LAR REOEIVED.

J. D. Stimson & Son are sti 11 at their
old stand, No. 5, Ann street, where they
sell that famous 50o. Tea and the Mocha
and Java Coffee that can't be beat.

FOR SALE.—TWO pairs of Blue Heron
game fowls, hatched 1st of June and
warranted dead game. Inquire at this
office.

FOUND—On the street, Monday, a gold
Ring, whioh the owner oan have by prov-
ing property and paying for this notice.
Inquire at A. Meuth's market, Detroit
street.

Koch & Haller have received the finest
line of Hat Racks ever brought to Ann
Arbor. They are on exhibition at their
store South Main street.

For a First class dish of Oysters go to
G. Schiappacaase's, Huron street.

Mixed Candy 12cts per pound; Chooo-
ate Cream drops, 20cts.; Gum drops

lOots.; Stick Candy 15cts.; at G. Schiap-
pacasse's.

A fine assortment of Frenoh Candies,
at G. Sohiappaoasse's, Huron street.

Herman Strassburg & Son, the well
mown teachers of Detroit, will start a
select sobool at Ann Arbor, Wednesday
next at Hangsterfer's hall. Messrs.
jtraasburg have a national reputation as
teachers of dancing, and this will be an
opportunity for the people and students
of Ann Arbor, to learn dancing in its
perfection. Their advertisement in this
.ssue gives complete particulars.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catberine-sts.

When in the oity next week don't for-
get to call on Doty & Feiner, who have
just received one of the largest and
most complete stocks of Boots and
Shoes for the fall trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and tbe people
will buy.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Finer's Boot
and Shoe House.

FARM FOB SALE.
The Albert Case Farm of 140 acres,

adjoining the village of Manchester, will
be sold at a bargain. Long time given.
Easy payments. The place is well wa-
tered and has good buildings. For full
particulars inquire of Mrs. Ralph Whit-
ing, Ann Arbor, Mich.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles oarefally ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor
CLAIBVOINT PHYSICIAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy
block, opposite the postoffioe, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Brown—"What a sad looking fellow
Smith is? What is the matter with him,
I wonder? Foag—"Why, didn't you
ever hear? He was disappointed in love."
Brown—"What, jilted—eh?" Fogg—
"Oh, dear, no; he married her."

PTJBK WHITE CLOVEK HONEY.—Forms
the base of Dr. Van Wert's Balsam and
this being combined with the most po-
tent remedial agents which modern medi-
cal investigation has discovered, the
whole forms an incomparable remedy for
all throat and lung troubles. For sale
by Jno. Moore. Trial sizes free.

For torpid liver use Van Wert's Pills,
Van Wert's Golden Balm is a certain
cure for Catarrh. For sale by Jno.
Moore.

Georgia merchant to drummer: Put
me down for 100 dozen scythes and 200
lawn mowers.—Drummer: Are you crazy,
man?—-Merchant: Oh no. Prohibition
has just been voted, and the fellows say
grass will now grow in all our streets.
So I want to be ready for a big trade.

LITTLE CHILDREN.—DO not ory when
Dr. Van Wert's Balsam is given them.
It is so sweet and palatable, they never
refuse it, and it is superior to any other
known remedy for Croup and Wooping
Cough. For sale by—Jno. Moore
Samples free.

Van Wert's Pills are small and easy to
take Van Wert's Golden Balm will cure
Hay Fever. For sale by Jno. Moore.

High and dry—The aBronaut with an
empty flask.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is fast taking
the place of the old fashioned cough
remedies. It never fails to relieve the
most violent cold, and for throat de-
seases it is invaluable. Price 25 cent*.

Pride is the summer of character, be-
cause it gotith before a fall.

"Thus am I doubly armed—my death
and life, my bane and antidote are both
before me"—whether to sit alone suffer-
ing with neuralgia or buy one bottle of
Salvation Oil.

First degree, speculation; second de
(tree, defalcation; third degree, humilia-
tion, prison or Canada.

Day's Horse Powder is the thing to use
in fattening sheep. Stook-raisers should
know this.

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, for the relief of
colic, teething, eto., contains on Opium.
Prioe 26 cents.

Indescribable.—No one can adequately
describe the suffering imposed by indi-
gestion ; but Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills
will cure tbic disease.

Maidens love to inhale Drexel' s Bell
Cologne.

A Cinoinnati pork dealer has had his
career written up. It is in the form of a
bny-hography.

EXCITEMENT IN TEXAS. Great excite
ment has been oaused in the vicinity of
Paris, Tex., by the remarkable recovery
of Mr. J. E. Gorley, who was so helpless
he could not turn in bed, or raise his
head; everybody said he was dying of
Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery was sent him.
Finding relief, he bought a large bottle
and box of Dr. King's New Life Pills; by
the time he had taken two boxes of Pills
and two bottles of the Discovery, he was
well and had gained in flesh thirty-six
pounds. Trial Bottles of this Great Dis-
covery of Consumption free at Eberbach
& Son's.

Mr. Hogg has been nominated for con-
grress in West Virginia. Mr. Hogg is
fortunate in not hailing from Penn.

THE VEBDICT UNANIMOUS.—W. D.
Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ind., testifies: "I
can recommend Electric Bitters as the
very best remedy. Every bottle sold has
given relief in every case. One man
usee six bottles, and was cured of Rheu
matism of 10 years' standing." Abra-
ham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
nave ever handled in my 20 years, ex-
perience, is Electric Bitters." Thou-
sands of others have added their testi-
mony, so that the verdict is unanimous
that Electric Bitters do cure all diseases
of tbe Liver, Kidney or Blood. Only a
half dollar a bottle at Eberbach & Son's
Drug Store.

Base ball clubs are ruined by "weak"
batting by day and "hard" batting at
night.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.—The best
in the world for outs, bruises, sores, ul-
cers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap-
ped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranted to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Prioe 25 cents per box. For sale by
Eberbach A Son.

Effectual destruction of weeds—marry
ing a widow.

You will notice how quickly a thor
oughly successful article is imitated, and
also that the imitations are without mer-
it, as they are gotten up by unscrupu-
lous parties. Beware of the imita-
tions of Dr. Jones' Red Clover
Tonic. The genuine is sold by Eber
bach & Son, and promptly cures dyspep
sia, costiveness, bad breath, piles, pim-
ples, ague and malarial diseases, poor
appetite,low spirits, headache, or diseases
of the kidneys, stomarh and liver. Prioe
fifty cents.

A Texas farmer says that three good
bull-dogs roaming the yard at night will
do more to keep a man honest than all
the talking in the world.

Throat-ail seldom gets well of itself,
but deepens until it undermines the con-
stitution, wastes away health, strength,
flesh, and finally fastens itself on the
lungs, completing the wrck and rnin of
the whole man. Dr. Bigclow's Positive
Cure is the only safe, sure and speedy
remedy for coughs, colds, and all throat
and lung diseases. Sold by Eberbach &
Son at fifty cents and one dollar. Pleas-
ant to take and safe for children.

If seven days make one week, how
man) days will make one strong?

The beet on earth, can truly be said
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a
sure, safe and speedy cure for cuts,
bruises, scalds, burns, wounds and all
other sores. Will positively cure piles,
tetter and all skin eruptions. Try this
wonder healer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Only 25o. Sold by
C Eberbaoh & Son.

MUNN

After Forty J«ri'
experience in the
preparation of more
Chan One Hundred

Thousand applications for patent* in
the United States and Foreign coun-
tries, tbe publishers of the Scientino
American continue to set as solicitors
for patenta, oarests. trade-marks, copj-

— rights, eto., for the United States, and
to obtain patent* in Canada, England, France,
German}-, and all other countries. Their experi-
ence is uaequaltd and their faoilitiei are unsur-

Drawings and specifications prepared and filed
in the Patent Offloe on short notice. Terms rsrr
reasonable. No oharge for examination of models
or drawings. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained through MnnntOo.are notioed
Inthe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. whioh baa
the largest circulation and Is tne most influential
newspaper of it* kind published in the world.
The advantage! of such a notice ererr patentee
understands.

This large and splendidly Illustrated newspaper
is published W E E K L Y at «S.0O a rear, and is
admitted to be the best paper devoted to eolenoe.
mechanics, inventions, engineering works, and
other departments of industrial progress, pub-
lisned in anj country. It oontains the names of
all patentees and title of every Invention patented
each week. Try It four months for one dollar.
Sold by all newsdealers.

If you have an inventiaa to patent, write t»
Munn * Co., publishers of SolentiOa Ajnerioa*.
Ml Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patent* mailed tree.

WINTER VEHICLES !
Do you want a first class pair of

BOB S L E I G H S !
Made of the very best Umber, in vbich every
tenant fill!) the mortice perfectly, and is painted
before being driven together. Remember, if you
are looking for such a pair of bobs, that they
can be had at.

ROGERS,

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

Commissioners' Notice.
oTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O R8. The undersigned having been appointed
by the Probate Court for said county, Commis-
sioners to receive, examine an i adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the
estate of Joseph Keedle, late of said county, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate Court,
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet
at the late residence of said deceased, in the
township of Superior, in said county, on the 13th
day of December, and on the 14th day of March
next, at 10 o'clock a. m., of each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, September 13, 188>i.
LINUS HISCOCK,
JAMES M MOOKE,

Commission* 11.
Thla paper in kept on file at tbe office of

YER^SOH
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SON'S MANUAL

The JViagara Fall:: fRoute.
TIME TABLB, NOV. 29, 1885.

All trains run by Ninetieth Meridian, or Central
Standard Time.
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The New York Exprtss, a fast train leaves Chi-
cago at 3.30 in the afternoon and makes the fol
lowing stops, Mich'gan City, 5,17: Niles, 8.13; Kal-
iinazoo".23; Battle Creek, 8.01; Jackson, 9.15
Ann Arbor 10 (10; Ypsilanti, 10.21; Sprlugwells
11.08; arriving in Detroit at 111.5 P. M.

The Chicago Express, a fast train leaves De-
troit at 1.30 p in. making the folowing stops:
Wayne Junction, -i.OS ; Ypsilanti, 2 20; Ann Ar
bor, 3.82, tJackson, 3.33, Albion. 4.03; Marshall,
4 22, Battle Creek, 4.40: Kalamazoo, 5 15; Xiles,
6.82; Michigan City, 7.30; Chicago, 9.80.
•Sunday excepted. t3at«rday A Sunday exceptco
rDaily.
O. W. RUOOLIS, H. W. HAYES,
O f •*• "• A. Okianoe Aot- Ann A'lxir

Detroit, Ma<uinac & Marqnette It. R.

" MACKINAW SHORT I/INB."

The only ')irect Route Between the East and
the Upper Peninsula of Michigan.
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Rr.in Dow

TIME TABLE.
In effect June 21,1886.

EAST.
REAU UP.

t;i in I
9;00|

fiv EH
6:05|

Ceavn] TArriveTta m I
Detroit | 10 45 |

p m
9 00

to.
in

m
30

2 56
7 001

a. in.
8 00
^ 35
8 50

+a.m
6 50
0 40

13 *•)

t 40
1 55
5 30 I
5 601
« 35

IT St. Iguace 1.
S e n e y . . .

Marquette 2

v. . . . Rlarquette. .
Naganee ..

Ishnetning 1
.. . Houghtou

Hancock -
Calumet

.ar
p. m
8 30
5 15

•S 15
p m
a oo
1 45

12 58
9 20
!l 01

t8 ir>

a.

I

ta
p.
6
B
5

m.
mi
•is
80
m.
10

n
M

I
Mixed train leaves St. Ignace at 7:00 a. m., ar-

rives at Marquette 5:30 p. m,; leaves Marquette
at 7;00 a. m. arrrives St. Ignace 5.55 p. m.

CONNECTIONS—(1> Via M. T. Co's boats with the
Michigan Central and Grand Rapid* A Indiana
railroads and with the elegant sidewheel steam-
ers of the Detroit & Cleveland Steam Navigation
company for Detroit. Cleveland and all points in
the east, southeast and south. The boats of thin
line leave St. Ignace Monday and Wednesday
mornings. Thursday and Saturday nights, (f)
With boat lines for Saulte Ste Marie, Chicago,
Milwaukee and all shore points. CD With M. H.
& O. railroad for Houghton, Hancock, Calumet,
eto , and points on Chicago and Northwestern
railway.

Standard—Central time. *Daily. tDaily ex-
cept Sunday. {Daily except Saturday.

A. WATSON, E. W. ALLEN
Gen'l Superintn t, Gen. Pass. Ticket Ag't,

i, MiclMarquette, Marquette,Mich

"w\ G-.
BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to In anypart of the city

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NIGHT A DAY

Planing Mill.
LUICK BROS., Proprietors.

We turn out all kinds of
Mouldings,

SASH AND BLINDS
And do all kinds of Joiner's Work.

We have not orders "three months ahead"; only
wish it was so.

Penons wishing anything dons in our line of
work can be accommodated.

Send in your order* and they will receive
Immediate Attention.

LUICK BROS.,
Cor. North and Fifth streeU, Ann Arbor, Mich

HENRY BINDER,

DOMESTIC

IMPORT'D CIGARS
ALL KWDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS.

Sample Boom
In connection, where can be found the

Finest Qrades of Imported

WINES, LIQUORS, CHAMPAGNES, kc, &a

One Door South of Farmers and
Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of a physician who
has had a life long? experience in
treating female diseases. Il used
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000 ladies. Pleasant, safe.
effectual. Ladies askyour drug-
gist for Pennyroyal Wafers and
take no substitute, or Inclose post-
aee for sealed particulars. Sold by
all drutrgtsts, fl per box. Address

TBE EUREKA CHEMICAL. CO.. Drrsorr. MICH.
V Sold in Aon Arbor by Eberbach & Son.

WHEREAS. John Atchinson and Marian Atch-
inson. his wife, both of the township of

Plymouth, in the county of Wayne and state of
Michigan, on the Twenty-Second day of Septem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and eiehty-
three, made and executed a mortgage to Michael
C. Hughston of the township or Lyon, county
of Oakland and state aforesaid, to secure the
payment of the sum of Eight Hundred Dollars,

ijable on or before the twenty-second day of
ptember.A.D 1087,with annual interest,payable

annually at the rate of seven per cent, which
mortgage was recorded in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds for the county of Washtenaw, in
the state of Michigan, on the twenty-fifth day of
Soptomber, A. D. 1883, at nine o'clock and thirty-
five minutes in the forenoon, in liber fifty-seven
of mortgages, on page four hundred and seventy-
two. And, whereas, it was in and by said mort-
gage expressly agreed that, should any default
be made in payment of the said interest, or any
part thereof, on any day whereon the same was
made payable as expressed in said mortgage,
and should tne same remain unpaid and in ar-
rears for the sp i ce of thirty days, then and from
thenceforth, that is to say after the lapse of said
thirty days, the aforesaid principal sum of eight
hundred dollars, with all arrearage of interest
thereon should, at the option of thesaid Michael
C. Hughston, his executors, administrators or
assigns, become and be due and payable im-
mediately thereafter, notice of which option
was thereby in said mortgage expresslv waived,
although the period limited in said mortgage for
the payment thereof might not then have ex-
pired, anything thereinbefore contained to the
contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.
And, whereas, the said John B. Atchinson and
Marian E. Atchinson neglect and refuse to pay the
interest which became due on the twenty second
day of September, A. D. 18S5, and the twenty-
second day of September, A. D. 1886, or any part
thereof. And, whereas, more than thirty days
have elapsed since mid interest became due and
payable pursuant to the provisions of said mort
ga£*\ and the undersigned, the said Michael C.
H ugbston has elected and hereby elects that tbe
whole principal sum mentioned in said mortgage
shall become dueand payable immediately. And
whereas, upon which said mortgage the «um ol
nine hundred and twenty-one dollars and twenty-
five cents is claimed to be due at the date of
this notice. And whereat), default has been made
in tbe payment of the money secured by said
mortgage, whereby the power tnerin contained
to sell has become operative, and no suit or pro-
ceeding at law or in chancery having been insti-
tuted to recover any part thereof, notice Is there-
fore hereby given that by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, I shall, on Sat-
urday, the twenty-second day of January, onf
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder (the sale to take place at the
north front door of the court house in the city
of Ann Arbor, in said couuty of Washteuaw,
said court house being the place of holding tht>
circuit court for said county of Washtenaw,) the
premises described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy the
amount due on such mortgage and legal costs
and charges of such sale, that is to say: All
that certain piece or parcel of Una situated in
the township of Salem, in the county of Wash-
teuaw, and state of Michigan, known and de-
scribed as follows, tn-wit: Eighteen acres of land
off the west side of the west half of the northeast
quarter of section number ten, in town one,
south of ranee seven east.

Dated this 28nd day of October, A. D. 1885.

MICHAEL C. HUGHSTON,
ZINA P. KINO, ]

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Real Estate for Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

!••» In the matter of the estate of Frederick
Koch, decease.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an
order granted to the undersumed administrator
of the estate of said Frederick Koch, by the Hon.
Judge of Probate for the county of Washtenaw,
on the 21st day of October, A. D. 1886, there will
be sold at Public Vendue to the highest bidder,
at the late residence of said deceased, on the
premises below described in Scio, in the county of
washtenaw, in said state, on Wednesday, the 8th
day of December, A. D. 1886, at 10 o'clock inthe
forenoon of that day (subject to all encumb-
rances by mortgage or otherwise existing at the
time of the death of said deceased) the following
described Real Estate, to wit:

A one-half interest in the southwest quarter of
the southwest quarter of section ten. Al-o a
one-half interest in all that part of the west half
of the northwest quarter of section fifteen, which
lies north of the center of the highway, and con-
taining S'i acres, more or less. Also a one-half
interest in all that part of the west half of the east
half, of the northwest quarter of section fifteen,
which lies north of the center of said highway.
Also a one-half interest in the southeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion nine, excepting a strip twenty rods in width
from the west side thereof, said several parcels
containing together 123 acres more or less, and
all being in town two (3) couth, range five (5)
east (Scio). Washtenaw county, Michigan.

Dated October 81, 188S,
WILLIAM Al'RILL,

Admigistrator

Estate of Robert Shank land.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, hold n at the Pro
bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon
day, the 88th day of October, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D, Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.;

In the matter of the f>stnto of Robert Shank-
land, deceased.

On reading and fllingthepetition, duly verified,
of Vender L. Shankland, praying that a certain
instrument now on file in this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased, may be admitted to probate, and that
administration with the will annexed may be
granted to himself or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, thai Monday, the
id day of November next, at tea o'clock in

the forenoin, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees,
legatees, and heirs at taw of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition. and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copv of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said coun-
ty, three successive weoks previous to faid day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
le copy.) Judee of Probate.
. G. I)'W M . DOTV, Probate Register.

ugan. Also lot five (5), in block five (5),
Huron street aforesaid range six (6)

9) links 1

Seal Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. In the matter of the estate of Frederick
Sorg, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned ex-
ecutor of the estate of said deceased, by the
Hon. Judge of Probate for the county of Wasli-
tenatr, on the 3Bih day of October. A. V. 1886,
there will be sold at public rendue.to the highest
bidder.at the east front do w of the court house in
the city of AnnArbor,in the county of Washteuaw
in said state, on Tuesday, the 14th day of De-
cember, A. D, 18X6, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day (subject to all encumbrances
by mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of
he death of said deceased) the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit:

Lot four (1), in block five (5), south of Huron
street, in range six east, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, Mlchij
south of L_
east, excepting one (I) chain and nine
width a-rosstha north end of said lot. Also a
piece of land commencing two (2) rods east of
the southwest corner of lot eight (to, in block five
(5), south of Huron street, range six (61 east, in
said city of Ann Arbor on the south line of
said lot; thence east on said south line one and
one-half (1 1-2) rods; thence south parallel with
the west line of said lot to the north line thereof;
th nee west on said north line one and one-half
(11-2) rods; thence south to the place of begin-
ning. Also the west two (2) rods of lot num-
ber eight (8), in block five (5). south of Huron
street aforesaid, In range six (6) east, in raid
city of Ann Arbor, said parcels above described
constituting .the homstead of said deceased.
Alio lots four (4) and (5), in block four (4), south
of Huron street, range seven (7) east, in the city
of Ann Arbor Michigan. Also the east twenty-
two (32) feet in width off from the following par-
cel of land: Commencing thirty-six (36) fwt
west of the northeast corner of block two, south
of Huron street, range five (5) east, in the city
of Ann Arbor, Michigan; running thence west
:orty-four(44)feet; thence south eighty-two (83)
feet; thence east forty-four (44) tret, thence
north to place of beginning.

Dated October 26,1886.
JULIANNA SORQ,

Executirx.

JOHN WOTZKE!
THE

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment! in Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

Its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.
OVER JNO. BURG'S.

No. 43 South Main Street.

PENSION & CLAIM ACENCY
OF—

0. L. MATTHEWS!
ANN ABBOB, MIOH.

All applications properly made. Thousands
of dollars have been lost because applications
were not correctly made. No charges unless suc-
cessful.

The Our Business Caree.

THE TWO SAMS.
We have taken the wind out of the Bails of our competitors. We have nstormhed them all

Low Prices, Good Goods, and Strictly One Price!
Ban brought us the trade. Ladies and Gentlemen wo thank you.

ELEGANT LINE OF OVERCOATS, at $4.50, another at $5.00, still another Rt $6.00, another at $8.00,' all of these can
not be bought in this county for any such money.

SUITS at $5.00, suits at $6.00, $8.00 and $10.00, at these prices no man needs to go without a suit.
Come and see our double extra heavy shirts and drawer at Sl.OO we will refund money if you oan duplicate them at $1.50

Come and see them.
We have the largest line of Seal and Fur Caps ever shown, Sl.OO will buy the best Fur C;ip ever introduced.
Oar line of Mitts 35 cents.
We have been soiling this fall a lino of Mitts made of good strong material lined with Canton flannel, backed with heavy

cloth double stitched worth twice the money at &5 cents—look at them. We have a very large force of salesmen ready to wait
upon you. Mr. Wm. Ttwrnay, of Dexter; Mr. Fred Gakle, (formerly with J. T. Jaoobs) Mr. John T. Crippen of Ypsilanti.

Blitz & Langsdorf, The Two Sams,

The Only Strictly One-Price Clothiers in Ann Arbor
Estate of Abraham £. Richards.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washteuaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for th
county of Washtenaw,holden at the probate offlc
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the it
day of November, in the year one thousand eigh
hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate,

In the matter of the estate of Abraham Ed
inund Richards, deceased.

Daniel Richard's, executor o: the last will ant
testament of said deceased, comes into court am
represents that he is now prepared to render hi
final account as such executor.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the SOth
day of November instant, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the examining and al
lowing such account, and that the devisees, lega
teesand heira-at-law of said deceased, and all oth
er personsinterested in said estate,are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause if any there be
whv the said, account should not be allowed
And it is further ordered, that said executor
give notice to the persons intereste<
in said estate, of the pendency of said account
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of tin
order to be published In the ANN ARHOK DEK
OCKAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county two successive weeks previous t
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRiMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM C). DOTY. Probate Keeistor

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wnsbtenaw
ss. In the matter of the estate of Danie

Koch, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that In pm-suaiue of ai

order granted to tne undersigned administrator
of the estato of said deceased by the Hon. Judge
of Probate for the county of Washtenaw, on the
21st day of October. A. 1J. 18S8 there will be
sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder, a1

the late residence of said deceased, on the prem
ises below described, in the township of Scio, in
the county of Washtenaw, in said state, on Wed
nesda?, the 8th day of December, A. D. 1886, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject
to all the encumbrances by mortgae or other
wise existing at the time of the death of sail

th<
to wit:
deceased) the following described real estate

A one-half interest in the southwest quarter
of the southwe t quarter of section ten. Also a
one-half interest in all that part of tbe west
half of the northwest quarter of section fifteen
which lies north of the center of the high
way; containing 33 acres. Also a one-half
interest in all that part of the west half of the
east half of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion fifteen, which lies north of the center of
said highway. Also a one-half interest in the
southeast quarter of the southeast quarter ol
section nine, excepting a strip twenty rods ic
width from the west side thereof, said severa
parcels containing in all 123 acres more or less,
and all being in township two (3) south, range
five (5) east, (Scio) Washtenaw county, Michigan

Dated, October 21, 1886.
WILLIAM APB1LL,

Administrator.

Real Estate for Sale.
OTATE OK MICHIGAN, County of Washtena
O ss, In the matter of the estate of Thomats
Walker. deceased-

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an
order granted to the undersigned administrator
with the will annexed of tne estate of sai*:
Thomas Walker, by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the county of Washtenaw. on the 2nd day ol
October A D. 1886. there will be sold at public
vendur, to the highest bidder, at the cast-froni
door of the court house in the city of Ann Aroor
in the county of Washtenaw in said State, on
Tuesday the 23rd day of November A. D 1886, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject
to all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time of the death of said deceased)
the following described real estate, to-wii:

A piece of land bounded north by Jones' land,
east'by Bach's land, and south by Maiden Lane,
west by Donovan's land, and situated in the fifth
ward of the city of Ann Arb >r, Washtenaw
county, Michigan. Also the southeast quarter
of lot eight, block six, in Brown and Fuller's
addition to the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Dated Oct. 2nd 1886.
WM. U. MURRAY, Administrator.

Estate of Eldad Spencer.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw. holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
11th day of November, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William 0. Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Eldad Speccer,
deceased.

William E. DeFew, executor of the last will
and testament of said deceased, comes into
court and represents that he is now prepared
to render his annual account as such executor.

Thereupon, it is ordered,that Sartinlay, the 27th
day of November Instant, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon be assigned for examlng and allowing
such account, and that the devisees legatees and
heirs at law of said deceased, end all other per-
sons Interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be.
why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered, that said
executor give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county two successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge uf Probate,
WM. G, DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Michael Devlnp.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the oity of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 1st day of November in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Michael Deviue,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri
fled, of James Devine and Michael Devine pray.
inr that the said court adjudicate and determine
who are or were the heirs at law of said deceased
entitled to inherit his real estate, and the share
or portion thereof to which each is entitled.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the &fth
day of November instant, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of tm>
order to be published in The Ann Arbor Dem-
ncrat. a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
[A true copy.1 Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM Q DOTY. Probate Register

Real Estate for Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. In the Matter of the Estate of John
Marony, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, that in persuance of an
order granted to the undersigned, administrator
of the estate of said deceased, by the Hon. Judga
of Probate, for the County of Washt-na*-,
on the 29th day of September, A. D. 1886, tbere
will be sold at public vendue,to the highest bid-
der, at the ea t̂ front door of the Court House;
in the city of Ann Arbor.in the County of Wash-
lenaw, in said State,on Wednesday .the 24th day of
November, A. 1>. 1886,at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at th« time of the
death of said deceased, the following described
Real Estate, to-wit:

Tbe north half of the south half of the north-
east quarter of the southwest quarter of section
sixteen. In the township of Northfleld, Washte-
naw county Michigan.

Dated September '•», 1886.
ANTHONY BURKE,

Administrator.

A Grand
Success!

We had made large preparations for the Fall trade, yet our immense stock did

not hold out in the rush, and we have been compelled to replenish our stock.

Those Bedroom Suits at |15.00, $18.00, S19.00, and $20.00, in Ash and Ameri-

can mahogany, haye been excellent sellers, and the $23.00, $25.00 and $29.00 suits

proved to be the best article ever offered in this city for the money. They can not

be excelled in beauty of finish and excellence of wormanship.

Now is the time to furnish your house at great bargains.

Our new supply is just ready. Call early and seleot from the full assortment.

Parlor Suits in all styles from 825.00 to $200. Respectfully,

Koch & Haller
No. 52 South Main and 4 West Liberty Street.

FOR TH10

Holiday Trade
I am offerering great inducements in the line of

FURNITURE!
One of the Largest Stocks in the county to seleot from, and at prioes sway down.

Those New Chamber Suits are Beauties. Call and see them.
Patent Bookers, Easy Chairs, Etc.

USTos. 3 5 37

A Slaughter in Prices of

Carriages and Wagons
We manufacture. We turn out the finest grade of Carriages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Our prioes are down us compared with others in the same business.

We use the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

<fe ZBIRO-,B1.
Nos, 1*5 JIIMI 13 Second Street. Arbor.

f
One 7 Octave Square Piano, 885 00. One 6 Octave Square Piauo $40 00
One fi Octave Organ (fine) $65 00. One 5 Octave Whitney Organ. $60 00.
One 5 Octave Taylor Organ, $50 00. One genuine Singer Machine, $20 00.
One new Household Sewing Machine, $35 00.

These goods are in good order—some as good as new. They must be sold. See
hem at Wihjey'g New Music Store, 25 South Fourth Street.

During the recent Exhibit of Needle Work at

Wilsey's l ew Music S tore !
Scores of Ladies pronounced the "STANDARD" to be the finest Sewing Maohine
hey had ever seen. It is the Lightest Running, Quietest and Swiftest Machine in
he market. Don't fail to see the "STANDARD.lT For sale by A. Wilsey, at his
Vew Store, 26 South, Fourth Street, Ann Arbor.



MASONIC MRECTORY
\m ABBOB IOMMANDBBY, No. 18—Meets flre
Tuesday of each month. W. W. Mchols, E. C.
W. A. Tolchard, Recorder.

WASHTENAW CHAITEU, NO. 6, R A. Bi.-Meets
nrat Monday of each montn, C. K. Hiscoek. ii
P.: Z. Koath. Sectetarj\

CHATHAM LODOK, No. 130, Order Sons „
George.-Meets the First and Third \\
dav evenings each month, at St. (ieodav evenings each month, at St. George
over Stimson & Son's grocery, *no
President Chas. T. Hougntby; beeretar
H. Nk-kli-s.

of Sain
Tednflt

» Hall
street

,ry, Jno

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
H a j l 4 3 3 p m

New YorkTndLimi'ted Express 10 09 p. m

Grind Rapids and DetrottExprgaa
: : : 4 o l :

10 38 a. n

8 !6a. m

>'a{-iiii|' H i l l 6 8 8 • - • • • • • * * • • • • - »v w j*. •«

The New York and Limited. Atlantic and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago
FveninR and Pacific Express trains week, rur
every day In the week. Sundays included.

TOLEDO ASH A W 4BBOB.]

TRAINS NORTH.
Express Passenger ":™ V-
Passenger SSSs"
MailPass'nger ,kli~

h

MailPassnger

. 5:30 p. m
m
m

Express
TKA.N^ SOOTH. ; i;

11:80 k. inPassenger n:.jua. in
Mail Passenger'." '. !SSS
I o ra l Krci^ ' i t •*** I *
' A passenger train leaves lhi« oity tor South
uvon at IS o'clock noon, returning arrives hereLy
a t * 10 p.m.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPKRA HOUSE

POSIT1VBLV ONE APPEARANCE ONLT.

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 23,1886.

GIFS MOULTON,
MARK DAVIS,

Manager
Itusinmta mnnager

The Popular and Snooenfal Melodrama,

RANCH 10
Revised! Reconstructed!

Most Attractive!
Most Interesting!

New Scenery!
Comedy Effects Perfect!

Realistic Mechanical Fire Scene!

MR. JAMES NEILL i

Admission, 75, 50 and 35 Cts,
Reserved Seats can be secured without extra

charge at Yale's Postofflce News Depot.

ANN ABBOB, MICH.

Prof. Strassburg,
Of Detroit, will form select dancing

classes, Wednesday next, at

HANGSTERFER'S HALL.
Ladies at 3 o'clock, p. m.

Children at 4 o'clock p. m.

Gentlemen at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

Term of 12 lessons, Ladies and Chil-
dren, $7.00; Gentlemen, 88.00.

By new methods of teaching any per-
son of average ability can learn to dance
in one term.

jgtmocmt.
FKIDA y NOVE M1 iE K l_ 1886.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.

Wheat 70 cents.
Milan wants a grain elevator.
Luce has 8,433 plurality for governor.
L. J. Leisemer of the Post, took in De-

troit Tuesday.
The official canvass gives Capt, Allen

1,032 plurelity.
There was a fine rain lasting all of

Tuesday night.
M. J. Martin was in Detroit for several

days last week.
The " Big Four" give a ball at tlw ar-

mory this evening.
Dressed pork is selling for $450 and

35.00 per hundred.
Hon. Chas. S. Gregory of Chelsea,

was in town Monday.
J. R. Miner is assisting county clerk

Robison about his office.
Dr. Tyler's office and residence is now

in the post-offloe building.
Potatoes sold Tuesday, from farmers'

wagons, for 40c per bushel.
O. A. Stair of the Howell Republican,

was in the city Wednesday.
Capt. Fairchild is verv siok at the resi-

dence of his sister in Toledo.
The prohibition vote in this country

is double what it was in 1884.
The shoiv windows if our merchants

look very attractive these days.
One Justice could do all the business

and have plenty of time to spare.
Gen. Jas. H. Kidd will inspect Com-

pany A on the evening of Nov. 30.
Rev. Dr. Haskell will preach a thanks-

giving sermon at the M. E. church.
Ann Arbor school district No. 1 re-

ceivas $1,610.56 primary sohool money.
W. P. Hazeltine has charge of the

construction of the electric light plant.
John Parker, formerly of this city, and

late of Jackson, has gone to British Co-
lumbia.

H. P. Davock, an attorney of Detroit,
was in the city Wednesday, on buniness
in the circuit court.

Win. A. DeLaney and Miss Alice Bow-
man, both of this oity,were married Mon
day Justice Frueauff.

Evart H. Scott received by express
from Toledo, Wednesday, a six-months-
old oalf valued at $100.

The Courer thinks the tax on dogs
should be enforced. Hereto. Perhaps
if it were there would be less worthless
curs.

Erastus N. Gilbert is working for an
appointment in the Auditor General's
office.—Courier. And we hope he will
get it.

A carriage owned by E. Mann was
smashed near the toll gate, Tuesday
night, by being run into by a careless
driver.

Judge Walter I. Hayes, a nephew of
Col. Chas. Thayer of this oity, is one of
the congressmen elected in Iowa. He is
a democrat.

The studeDt who thought his watch
had been stolen, Saturday night, was
made happy Monday on its being re-
turned to him.

Ranoh 10, Tuesday evening Nov. 23.
Mrs. John Remick is visiting friends

in Toledo.
South Lyon lias a new fire engine, 500

feet of hose and a hose cart.
Prof. Egan, the truss man, of Canada

has been in the city this week.
The Evening Journal says that Chel-

sea has 01 regular and grass widows.
The new hook and ladder truok for the

fire department has been completed.
A depot will be built at AVhitmore

Lake, on the Toledo road, this winter.
How the turkevs will suffer next

Thursday, it being Thanksgiving day.
New depots on the Toledo road Rre

being constructed at Samaria and Azalia.
Miss Mary Root of Teoumseh, WHS the

guest of Mrs. E. B. Gidley, the first of
th« week.

Ed. Warren is laid up with a broken
arm, the result of a kick from a colt he
was driving.

The Chicago strike is ended and the
pork packers and butohers have gone to
work again.

It is safe to say that no democrat could
have been elected to oongress from this
distriot this year.

E. M. Grossman, agent for the Toledo
road at South Lyon the past year, has
been transferred to Hamburg.

Next Monday evening Nov. 22, Janau-
schek, supported by a strong company,
will appears at the opera house.

There will be a hop at the Clifton
house, Whitmore Lake, this evening.
Several oouples from this oity will attend.

The shooting match at Jas.Kearns', in
Northfild.was an immense affair. Several
hundred turkeys, ducks and geese were
shot for.

Bishop Coxe officiated at St. Andrew's
Episcopal church Sunduy morning and
lectured in the evening to a very large
congregation.

Mrs. E. E. Brewster of Holly, and
Mrs. Robt. Barlow of Flint, were the
jueste of Mrs. Geo. H. Pond Friday and
Saturday last.

The Ann Arbor dramatic club is prac-
ticing every week with a view to putting
on the boards two or more plays the
coming winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Will DePew, who have
been visiting friends in Chelsea the past
week, have returned to their home in
Sarrisonville, Alcona oounty.

Jno. Gallagner, formerly of St Clair,
died last Friday, of Bright's disease, at
;he residence of his neice, Mrs. Neal, No.
14 South Thayer street, aged 62 years.

Charles D., son of Chas. and Lucy
irant, of the township of Scio, died last

week Thursday, aged 4 years and 7
rnontus, of inflammation of the lungs.

The remains of the late C. C. Baldwin
were brought here Saturday from Colo-
rado. Funeral Sunday afternoon from
he residence of his father, J. C. Baldwin.
The following are the officers elected

>y the senior dental class: President,
W. Saunders; vice-president, Eva Smith;
secretary, Jno. Martin; treasurer, E. E.
'axson; marshal, Frank Small.
The sophomore class elected officers

s follows Saturday: President, H. Rem
ngton; vice-president, Miss Childs • seo-
etary, L. C. Sabin; treasurer, E. A.
?homus; historian, L\ S. Loomis.
Last Friday 100 Toledoites were given

a ride on a special train to Alma, on the
I., A. A. & N. M. M. R. R, whore they
attended a grand ball in the evening.
?hey were the guests of Supt. Ashley.

Mrs. Rosana Heney, aged 79 years, and
he mother of Mrs. Philip Duffy, died
Saturday at the residence of ber (laugh-
er, in Northfield, of general debility.
She was a sister of Mrs. B. Clark of this
ity.
Mrs. Gov. Ashley was runaway with

VIondav morning. The carriage was
iartially demolished and Mrs. A. nas
hrown violently to the ground and suf-
ered severe bruises about the head and
ace.

Mrs. George Renwick of New Hudson,
who formerly resided in Northfield, died
ast wci'k, of cancer. She had been a

great sufferer. Her age was 52 years.
I son, Prof. Renwick, resides in Ann

Arbor.
For the better convenience of those who

may wish to know as to the arrival and
leparture of trains on the Toledo road,
o and from this city, we publish at the

head of the local column a tabular state-
ment to that effect.

The question is asked every day, why
go many democrats in this county re-
rained from voting at the recent elec-
ion. The truth is they don't like Cleve-
and's policy of retaining so many re-

publicans in office. Henoe the kick.
Detroit Free Press: John L. Bur-

eigh, a well-known Michigan man and
he leading actor in the "Clio" company
his season, was presented by Buffalo
riends with a very handsome diamond

ring at the close of a recent performance
>y him in that city.

The case of the people against Sarah
James, colored, who is on trial for lar-
ceny, has occupied the attention of the
circuit court since Monday. Prosecutor
Norns is assisted by J. F. Lawrence, and
Andrew Jackson Sawyer appears for the
defense. Later, the case was given to
he jury yesterday, who found the de-
'endant not guilty.

Ranch 10." This drama of western
ife will be given at the opera house
•Jov. 23. Careful preparation has been

made for its production, and it has re-
ceived crowded houses in other cities.
Che principal actor is Mr. James Neill,

who takes the dual roll of the twin
jrothers. In this part he has made a

decided hit. The play has been before
he public five years, and is very popu-
ar.

Further improvements oontinue to be
made at the new Central depot. A flag
stone walk has been laid from the pass-
enger house on the east to State street,
and the drive way in front of the depot
and road to top of the hill, is also to be
saved with cobble stones. The grounds
sast of the baggage house, as tar as
Knowlton's land, between the stone
walk and the railroad track, will bo
sown to grass and trees planted.

Manchester Enterprise: Following is
a 1st of teachers who have been en-
gaged to teach our schools in Freedom
this winter: In the Feldkamp distriot,
Alice Guinan. Haas district, Charles
Thompson; Rogers oorners.OllieVaughn;
Pleasant Lake district, Fred. Feld-
kamp: Dreeselhouse district, Tom Cav-
anaugh; Flynn district, Tom S. Flynn;
Silver Lake district, L. E. Guinan;
Breining distriot, Frank Dettling; Smith
district, Alice Guinan.
•J Tomorrow evening Lilly Clay's Adam-
less Eden party appear at the Ypsilanti
opera house. This oompany is under
the management of Sam Jack, whose
reputation in this respect is a sufficient
guarantee that the entertainment is a
first class one. Remember, it is to-mor-
row evening, and those of our citizens
who wish to witness the performance can
do so by leaving here on the 5:30 train on
the Mich. Central in the evening, return-
ing on the train that arrives here about
II o'clook. This troupe does not visit
Ann Arbor.

"Ranch 10" coming. This popular
American drama will be produced at the
opera house next Tuesday evening, by a
fine dramatic company, and with special
scenery designed for the piece. The fire
scene is especially realistic, and the court
room seen in the last act very amusing.
Comedy prevails throughout the entire
piece, and the most satisfactory results
are produced. Of the play the Syracuse
Courier of Sept. 7,says: "The very
popular drama, ' Ranch 10,' was present-
ed at the Wietmg and was received with
frequent and enthusiastic applause. The
play deals in a most realistic manner
with the adventurous life of western
ranchmen. It was very finely acted last
night by a strong company. Jas. Neill
in the dual role of the twin brothers
showed himself to be an actor of excep
tionable ability. The scenery was orig
inal and the fire scene took the house by
storm."

See "Ranch 10" next Tuesday evening.
Mrs. A. A. Terry is visiting friends in

Detroit.
The Knights Templar social occurs

this Friday evening.
Albert Sorg is painting some very

handsome glass signs.
Wm. Arnold, the jeweler, has a change

of ad. in to-day's paper.
T. F. Leonard's time as deputy sheriff

expires December 31 next.
Moses and Dr. Rogers leaves to-day

for a visit in Branch oounty.
Judge Harriman and Benj. Brown

spent Monday night in Toledo.
Thos. Walton of Sarnia, Ont., is visit

ing his sister, Mrs Jas. Kearns.
Mrs Frank Murray of Howell has

been in the city for several days.
Deputy sheriffs Preston and Sohott

are the court officers for this term.
Mrs. Fred Belser attended the funeral

of her sister's child in Detroit, Mon-
day.

THE ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT publishes
more local news than any other county
paper.

For tbe holiday trade Jno. Muehlig is
offering some extraordinary bargains in
furniture.

Remember the prize shoot to be given
by the Ann Arbor gohutzenViund next
Thursday.

Wm. Merrithew has opened a bill-
iard room in the Haven block, on East
Huron street.

There is to be a Thanksgiving hop at
the Lake house, Whitmore Lake. Mu-
sic by the well-known Minnis orohestra.

Next Wednesday evening Vigilant
hose company give a dance. The Ann
Arbor City band will furnish the music.

The office of the Star mountain min-
ing company has been moved to the
room so long occupied by WAV. Whedon.

In another column Moses Rogers has
something of interest to farmers and oth-
ers who oontemplate purchasing bob
sleighs.

Mrs. Dr. Gregory, of Marietta, Wis.,
who has been visiting her sisters for the
past few weeks, expects to return home
lext week.

A. A. Terry prides himself on running
•he only exolusive hat store in the oity.
tie carries all the latest shapes and can
it any sized head.

E. B. Lewis, formerly Lewis & Gibson,
ias opened a photograph gallery in St.
Louis, Mich., a thriving town on the T.
A. A. & N. M. R. R.

The ordinance relative to a street rail
way has been considerably changed, but
we understand that it is not satisfactory
to the members of the oompany.

Chas. Seabolt and party were at Por-
;age Lake last week. They had five
nicks, and of the many fish caught was

a pickerel that weighed 12 pounds, and
a five-pound eel.

The new city directory has been rushed
through with all possible dispatch, and
s now being delivered to subscribers and
advertisers. The book is creditable to
he publishers, Messrs Polk & Co.
The third ward seems to be the dump-

ng ground for the night soil from the
ail cess-pool. It is carried in a sewer
nto Allen's creek. Here is something
or the board of health to look into.

Next Monday evening the literary en-
ertainment by the Unity club promises
o be very entertaining. ProtW.H. Pet-
ee will have something to say of " Some

of the latest things of science and in-
•ention."

Mrs. Wm. Gerisendoffer of Salem, was
juried Monday. She was the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Schra-
der and a sister of Mrs. Frank Murray
f Howell, Mrs. Chauncey Thompson,
tfra. (-has. Meyers and Miss Clara Schra-
ler, all of this city.

Under the supervision of the new dean
he law school is moving forward in a

much more orderly manner. Resident
supervision was essential to its oom-
)lete oontrol. There is still room for
mprovement in this regard; but "Rome

wa» not made in a day.
According to the annual report of the

ntornal revenue commissioner, just
ssned, less liquor was drunk in this

oountry than for the preceding year, be-
sides a falling off nearly 50 per cent in
exportations. This item should be out
tit and pasted in the hats of such rank

prohibitionists as E. A. Spenoe.
The Two Sams have an important an-

nouncement in to-day's DEMOCRAT. Phis
irm is doing a rushing business, and

why should they not, when offering
jo".ds at the prises named in their ad-
vertisement. It is a long time since the
leople were given such bargains. This
s the fourth year of their business life.

Reporter: A good showing of busi-
ness: During the month of October
here was shipped from Dundee via T.

& A. A. road, 74 carloads of freight con-
sisting of—lime 32, apples 15, lumber 9,
potatoes 8, hay 7, wheat 2, live stock 2,
itone 2, ashes 2, miscellaneous 2, house-
lold goods 1, wood 1. In addition to
above was the usual large amount of
shipments of less than carload lots.

The play Ranoh 10 is an exceptionally
good one, being both humorous and
lathetic. Of the drama the Philadelphia
Secord of Tuesday, August 24th, says:
At the Central theatre the Amerioan
melodrama, "Ranch 10," received a satis-
factory presentation. It is humorous
and sensational, with stirring situations;
md Mr. James Neill, in the dual role of
Tom and Al McClelland, proved himself
a good actor.

Tbe committee to whom was delegated
he power of placing the electric lamps
in the various streets, have completed
their labors. While there may be some
disappointment as to location, the com-
mittee have acted juat and fair in the
matter, and with only one object in view
—that of affording the greatest light
p ssible for the number of lamps at their
disposal. Of course there will be some
lucking, but let them kick.

"You needn't talk prohibition to me,"
saii old Uunole Abele Bimley with an
oraoular shake of the head. " I know
better. There I had four of the liki-liest
Drirls that the corners ever see, an* all the
Fellers for miles around a-hookin' up to
'em. Wot did I do? W'y yelled an'
prohibited an' kicked an' prohibited an'
chased fellers all over forty-acre lots, an'
wot's the result? W'y ev'ry one o' them
girls ie married an' bringin' up the
likeliest fam'lies in these parts. Does
prohibition prohibit? Not by a jugful.

Rockland Courier Gazette.
The 20th annual meeting of the Mich-

igan state bee-keepers' association will
be held in Ypsilanti, December 1-3, at.
Grange hall. A very interesting pro-
gram is being prepared, and from the
excellent papers already promised a very
u-tereBting time is expected. Two essays
only will be read at each session, the
balanoe of the time being devoted to
dissuasions. Several noted bee-keepers
from other states and Canada, are ex-
pected to be present. A question box
will be one of the important features. A
oordial invitation is extended to all.

Peterson's Magazine for December,
that old favorite, is before us, ahead of
all others. It may be called a "prize
number." It has two splendid steel
engravings: one, "Aleadow-Sweet," as
lovely as we ever saw, and a title page,
with a beautiful girl's face, also unri-
valed: in fact, "Peterson" is now the
only magazine that goes to the expense,
all the year through, of these costly and
elegant original steel-engravings. There
is also a mammoth color3d fashion-plate,
likewise engraved on steel, and colored
by hand—a "perfect love of a thing," as
the ladies would say. Still more, there
is a colored pattern, in Berlin-work, such
as would sell for fifty cents, but which
is given, gratis, to subscribers, for a
Chistmas-gift. Beside these, there are
some fifty wood-cuts of fashion, embroi-
dery and crochet patterns, etc. The
price is but $2.00. a year. To clubs, it is
cheaper yet: four oopies for six dollars
and forty cents, with an extra copy to
the person getting up the club. Address
Charles J Peterson, 300 Chestuut street
Philadelphia, Pa.

Big Sale of Cloaks
NEXT MONDAY.

Inek Below Replar Price
To the Ladies of Ann Arbor and Wash-

tenaw County:

On Monday, November 22, we will
place on sale the largest stook of Cloaks,
Wraps, Newmarkets, Jackets, and Chil-
dren's Garments, bought for Bpot cash
within the last ten days, much below tbe
real value.

We want to impress upon the mind of
the public that this great sale of Cloaks,
for great value and beautiful assortment
has never had an equal. Wraps and
Garments have never been sold in Ann
Arbor before at the low prices we will
offer at this sale. Now is your golden
opportunity. You will never get more
for your money.

Remember the date, Monday, Nov. 22,
and call early, as we expect to sell out a
large amount within the next three or
six days.

Mack & Schmid!
Charles Stabler was married to Emma

Zahn of Scio, yesterday.
Ex-President Arthur died yesterday

morning at 5 o'clook, of appoplexy.
The postofocc will be open Thanksgiv

ing day from U to 10 a. m , and from 0 to
7 p. m.

Several hundred ctitdenta expect to go
Ypsi to morrow evening, to attend the
show there.

Cora Davis of LnFox, 111., died in the
sixth ward, yesterday, of ovarian tumor,
aged 28 years.

Another republican victory like that
of Nov. 2, will give the democrats a ma-
jority in the U. S. senate.

Moses Marx, the ohampion wood-
sawer in this section some years ago,
paid this oity a visit yesterday.

The advertisement of John W. May-
nard, whose grocery is on Ann street,
will be found in this week's issue. He
carries a full line.

"The Influence of Habit of Thought
on Institutions,' is the subject of Judge
Cooley's lecture, this evening, before the
political science association,

A small audience was present at the
concert given by the Detroit Philhar-
monic club, last Friday evening, in uni-
versity hall. The program was quite in-
teresting.

Mrs. Wm. Davenport of Saline, was
ihrown from her carriage, Tuesday, on
State street, and severely injnred. The
runaway was caused by a dog springing
at the horse.

Watts & Watts are advertising a great
reduction sale of Jewelry. They say
'goods must be sold without regard to
>rofite." Read their advertisement on
;he local page.

When E. W. Coddington went to
Florida, some months ago, he left his
*dorg" behind. Tuesday the canine
was shipped by express to' Barton, Fla.,
he home of Mr. C.

Geo. W. Brown, who has performed
he duties of policeman on the univer-
lity campus for the past nine vears, has
>een succeeded by a friend of Supt.

Wade, from near JonesviUe.
There was a scene in the county clerk's

office, Monday, when Jeff Davis picked
up a hatchet and swore he would kill
he first "nigger" that laid hands on him.
le didn't propose to 1;e bulldozed.

Mack & Sohmid, having made extra
mrchases, are offering some great bar-

gains in goods in their different depart-
nents. It. will pay any one to take a
ook through the establishment. Soe ad.

Some 40 men are at work for the new
electric light company. The polls now
ised will be taken down and where possi-

ble the line will be ruu through alleys so
as to not mar the appearance of the
streets.

Mr. Alonzo A. Gregory of Detroit and
Miss Amelia Wolfertz, both of Detroit,
were united in marriage Wednesday eve-
ning. " Greg" is an old Ann Arboi- boy,
ind a brother of Jas. R. Gregory of the
:hird ward.

From Ootober 15, 1885, to Sept. 17,
L886, the sum of $183, was colleoted in
Ypsilanti in fine-money. Justice Griflen
disposed of 12 ca«ea, the fines amount-
ing to ̂ 153. and Justice Joslyn two oases
and colleoted $30.

Jno. B. Dow and W. E. Walker re-
turned Tuesday night from the north
woods They had been absent some six
weeks. The deers in front of the ex-
press office, which attracted so much at-
tention, were killed by them.

Mrs. Rachel Bailey, president of the
district W. C. T. U., will speak in Crop
sey's hall Sunday at 3 o'clook p. m.
Mrs. Bailey oomes to us highly recom-
mended by those who have heard her.
Let there be a full attendance.

Chandler Wells, the wife murderer, is
being tried. Prosecuting attorney Norris
is assisted by E. D. Kinne. The attor-
neys for the defendant are Messrs. Allen,
Babbitt and McCorkle. An attempt will
be made to prove that Wells is insane.

There was another sudden change in
the weather Wednesday night. After
the rain a severe gale set in and the wind
just roared and whistled through the
trees. Yesterday morning the weather
was cold and there was a slight fall of
snow.

The Scientific Amerioan, published bv
Munn & Co., New York, during forty
years, is beyond all question, the leading
paper relating to science, mechaniog and
inventions published on this oontinent.
Each weekly issue presents the latest
scientific topics in an interesting and
reliable manner, accompanied with en-
gravings prepared expressly to demon-
strate the subjects. The Scientific
American is invaluable to every person
desiring to keep pace with the inven-
tions and discoveries of the day.

Dr.Winchell's leoture to his Bible class
in the Methodist church, last Sabbath,
direotly after the morning service, was
well attended, but it requires a very
astute mind to grasp all his ideas as
formulated. He seems to have a vocabu-
lary of his own, whioh is a speoial vehi-
cle for the conveying of his thoughts—
which, by the wey, are, many of them,
original with himself—to the minds ot
his readers. Members of other churches
avail themselves of the privilege of list-
ening to this great orator and profound
thinker.

The following jurors were drawn Wed-
nesday, to serve at the regular term of
the circuit court, and to be in attend-
ance Dec. 14: Darius Joslyn, John W
HowlittJ Lyndon; Wm. E. Pease, Jno.
Brown. Manchester; Wm. Otto, Henry
W. R>binson, Northfield; Chas. Heyl-
land, Alfred Waterman, Salem; John
Harwood, Frank Henderson, Pittsfield;
Joun McKionon, Saline; L. W. liriggs,
Scio; L. B. Lawrence, Sharon• Edwin
G. Fifely, Superior; Chas. M. Tichnor;
Sylvan; Stormes Wheeler, Webster; W.
Irving iMoore, York; Geo. P. Elliott, Yp
silanti town; Geo. Thompson, Benj.
Thompson, Ypsilanti city; Gottlieb
Neeb, Ann Arbor town; E. B. Lewis,
Jno. Howlcy, Chas. Church, Ann Arbor
city; Geo. M. Hammond, August*; Ja-
cob Blum, jr, Bridgewater; Jno. Sohiefa-
stein, Dexter; Jno. Missner, Freedom;
O. O. Burkhart, Lima; Fred. C. Wood,
Lodi.

UNTILN0VEMBER24
Our $91
Our 85
Our 82
Our 00
Our 00
Our 55
Our 90
Our 85
Our 08
Our 05
Our 65
Our 60
Our 54
Our 54
Our 54
Our 48
Our 45
Our 42
Our 86
Our 32
Our 30

WIE OFFEE

00 Chamber Set, Mahogany Finish, for $73 00
00 Chamber Set, mahogany finish, for 63 00
00 Chamber Set, mahogany finish, for 67 00
00 Chamber Set, mahogany finish, for 44 00
00 Chamber Set, mahogany finish, for 43 00
00 Chamber Set, mahogany finish, for 34 00
00 Chamker Set, Solid Walnut, for 71 00
00 Chamber Set, solid walnut, for 09 00
00 Chamber Set, solid walnut, for 52 00
00 Chamber Set, solid walnut, for 49 00
00 Chamber Set, solid walnut, for 48 00
()0 Chamber Set, solid walnut, for 46 00
00 Chamber Set, solid walnut, for 43 00
00 Chamber Set, solid walnut, for 43 00
00 Chamber Set, solid walnut, for 42 00
00 Chamber Set, solid walnut, for 36 00
00 Chamber Set, solid walnut, for 34 00
00 Chamber Set, solid walnut, for 38 00
00 Chamber Set, solid walnut, for 27 00
00 Chamber Set, solid walnut, for 26 00
00 Chamber Set, solid walnut, for 24 00

All of the Walnut Sets, except the last two, are Marble Top. We have only
one set of each pattern left and will furnish no duplicates at the above prioes whioh
are for CASH only. It's the opporunity of a life time, be wise and take advantage
of i(.. Notioe the out price* on the Reed and Rattan chairs in our window.

Jno. Keck & Company,
56, 68 and 6O, South Main.

J. C. * W. W. WATTS !
Have the Largest Stook of

• Of Every Description

SILVER AND PLATED WARE!
Of all the Best Manufacturers.

And Upwards. -

THESE GOODS MUST BE DISPOSED OF,

REGARDLESS of PROFITS
Call and Examine our Stock,

No. 1O South 3£a,in Street. - Ann Arbor.

FINE GROCERIES!
I have, at my store on Ann Street,

Sugars, Coffee,
Prunes, Raisins, Citron,

Syrups, Finest N. O. Molasses.

Choice Roll Butter,
The Freshest E^gs,

Apples, Nuts and Pop Corn.

THE FINEST TEA IMPORTED
-THURBER'S-

Celebrated Pomajo Coffee,
and No. 5 Cigars.

I sell for Casb or to responsible parties on rea-
sonable time,

JNO. W. MAYNARD,
ANN STREET, - ANN ABBOB, MICH.

NEW GROCERY HOUSE

STIMSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

Everythinjr in. Stock is
and Fresh.

A Full Line of Dry and Wet
Croceries; also Fine As-

sortment of Crockery.

Remember the Mace, No. 9 North Main St.,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

CEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Roarding and Farmers' Fend Barn.

Ai Baxter's Old Stand,

Corner Huron and Second Streets.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT.
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

GL COLLINS,
Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

WOOD AND COAL.
WOFFICE:—Oorner of Fifth £ Huron sreets,

opposite Firemen's Hall. Ann Arbor. Mich.
Telephone No. 110.

ADVERTISE
of newspapers, and 3 c<

"> " * * ' w i t h ">cce»re>
I U A l l I fcn I IOC quires a knowledge of th<

value of newspapers, and a correctly displayed advt
To secure such information I l i n i P I A I I C I V
as will enable you to advertise

CONSULT LQRD e O
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

correctly displayed advt
IliniPIAIICI VwUUIOIUUOL I
en* THOMAS

GO L

TAKE T I E DEMOCRAT.

A.CWINNER
AGENT FOE THB

Craser & Brand

BREWING MOTTLING CO.
OP TOLEDO, OHIO.

I desire to announce to my friends and
the public generally, that I have accept-
ed the sole agency of the Celebrated
Gracer & Brand Pilsiner Beer, of Toledo,
Ohio, for Washtenaw county, and that
same will be found on tap at my place
hereafter, or in bottles. I will sell the
same per keg, quart or pint bottles, and

l all or J e n in the oity up to 9 o'clock
each evening, delivery free. Excellence
of qualhty guaranteed. Orders address-
ed Postofflce Drawer No. 25 will receive
prompt attention. Satisfaction and
prompt delivery guaranteed. Solioting
the patronage of a generous community,
I am respectfully yours,

A. CWINNER,
No. 4 Detroit street, Ann Arbor.

BURCHFIELDS
Is the place to

Order Your Suits!
The stock is complete and you will be aston-

ished at our prices.

You don't need to buy ready-made clothing if
you will but come and see our goods. Bring on
your cloth if you want it made up.

Repairing, Cleaning and Dyeing.
Remember the place, No. 10 East

Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House.

NoSideShow
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3
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TheLatest Shapes
YOU OO I

I am still in the

FLOUR AND FEED!
WOOD AND COAX. BUSINESS.

I am now doing a Strictly Cash Business, and
will sell anything in my line as cheap as it can
bv bought of any dealer, and will also give a

DISCOUNT OF4 PER CENT
On all orders for Flour. Feed and Wood,

amounting to 55 and over.

HESISTRY RICHARDS,
Next Firemen's Hall. Last Huron Street.

To the Public.

In having our speoial inducement sale we acoomplsh-
ed our object and sold a great many more goods than for
years during the same number of weeks, and by so doing
we were enabled to make some very large purchases at
about our own price, which will allow us to continue the
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT SALE until December 15. Noth-
ng of the kind was ever known in Washtenaw County.
But we are determined to divide with the farmer, laboring
man and mechanic, this year, on account of the low price
of wheat and waxes. Remember this special sale will con-
tinue until Dec. 16. All Kinds of Cloves—black, white and
colored, will be closed out—no room for them. Fine dress
shirts 91.25, sold elsewhere for S2.OO,

Nos. 27 and 29 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

J. T.
The Famous One-Price Clothing House.

F O E TDBIIE

HOLIDAY TRADE!
We are now showing the largest stock of goods we ever carried, being

more than double what it was last year.

ELECANT DESICNS IN LADIES' AND CENTS'

WATCHES AND CHAINS!
Solid Silverware from the celebrated COR HAM CO. Silver Plated Ware

of the ROGERS' manufacture. Our Plated Knives we buy in
gross lots, and sell them cheap.

Opera Glasses Gold-Headed Canes, Silk Umbrellas,

Mounted with gold and silver handles.

SPECTACLES TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Neatly and Promptly Done.

No- 1 1 South Mlain Street,

I

Ann Arbor.

Grossman &Schlenker
(Successors to Jno. Pfleterer,)
Manufacturers and Dealers in

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

HOUSEFURNISHINC GOODS,
Tinware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paint, Oils, Pumps, and Tools.

Job Work, Pip Fitting and Rojairit Promptly D o QB •
No. 7 West Liberty Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

COME ONE. COME ALL.
And see for yourselves

The dosing Out Sale!
Of Crockery and Glassware!
For the next 30 days. All are invited to examine (foods and prioes.

EDWARD DUFFY, cor. Main and Ann-sts., opposite P.O.
Ann Arbor, Mioh., Ootober, 13,1886.

I N

JEWELERY!
I have one of the Largest Stocks of

Clocks, Watches, Chains, Knives and Forks, Gold Pins, Silverware, Gold Rings, &o
The Fitting of Spectacles a Specialty. Watoh and Clock Repairing promptly

done. Be sure to call before buying- Cheapest and beat plaoe in the oity.

No. 46 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

and

HOLIDAY TRADE !
My Stock of Goods'is more complete this year than ever before; a nice lot of

Gold Headed Canes added to it. In

SOLID SILTEE WAEE.
I have a oomplete'assortment such as after-dinner coffee spoons, tea, dessert, table

berry, salt, mustard, olive and sugar spoons, oream and gravey ladles, sugar tongs-
oyster forks, etc.

Gold and Silver Watches in great variety as to price and style.
Diamond Pins, Ear Rings, Collar Buttons and Finger Rings in newest designs.
Opera Glasses in Orange, Voilet, Oriental and White Pearl, best quality.
Gold and Silver Thimbles in all sizec.

WM. ARNOLD, 36 S. Main-st., Ann Arbor.



WM. THEISEN,

Merchant Tailor!
Has the finest line of

CLOTHS
In the city frem which to make selections.

Garments cut and made to order. Only first-
class work turned out. Satisfaction guaranteed,

Next to Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
ON HTJBON STKEET WEST.

H.ET8.

If he should ask a .iitlo kiss,
Oh, I should BP SO chary;

For it woiiW \v:i Leu eucTl sweet Misj
If lie should ask a little kiss,
That I Bhould never wish to mil •

The Id1,!.-.!] preliminary,—
Ii In; Bhould ask a littlo kiss,

Oh, I should IK- so chary!

II he tshoulil dare to squeeze my hund,
Or touch in.v little linger,

No blimli on pickel could withstand.
It he should dare to squeeze my hand,
The chance to warn my heart unmanned

By blood that fain would linger,—•
If he should dare to kiss my hand,

Or touch my little linger.

IE In; whouM ever conic to woo,
And should to wed beseech me.

What should a happy maid 11 do,
III in- should ever come to woo,
And brep.the his vows with great actoi

0 darling ' upid leach mi'!
It lie should ver come to woo,

Andsiroulri to Wed be»eoch rool
—Earl Marble in the Current.

1. D. SIIMSON. W. F. STIMSON

STIMSON & SON!
— DEALERS IN —

TRY THEM.

East of the Post-Office.

Northern
H. HARDINGHAUS,

Brewery
PROPRIETOR.

I am now prepared to deliver to my cui-
toniers, or others in want of

BEE
A First-Class Article, positively manu-

factured of only

Hops * Malt!
EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED BEER.

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.
H. HARDINCHAUS.

BE SI M ER
• SELLS •

—• A N D •

W. VOIGHT'S

PILSEHEE

HEINGOLD

A i Arbor O r p Works
D. F. Alimendineer

Manufacturer and dealer In

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Repairing and Tuning a Specialty,

Anyone calling at the works, foot of Washington
street, can examine eoods and pricea.

I can cc uvince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering,

D, F. ALLMENDINQEB, ANN AliBOB

MACK1NAC.
The Mos

SUMMER TOUR
PaUco Steamers. Ixrw Bates.
J"our Trips per Week Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Every Weak Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Write for our

"Picturesque MackinaC," Illustrated.
Contains Full Particulars. Mailed Free.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nay. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, GEN. PAS*. M T . I

DETROIT, MICH.

A MAN'S V/IFE.

appeal, when he begged her to cheerup.
"It i* cruel in you, t want to go home
to my own friends."

The warm glow came to his face,
and he drew her tenderly toward him
without a word, but there was a look
piteous to see in his handsome i
Then came a day a little later when
it did seem that matters had come to
a crisis. The city hall was finished
and Clarence must look for something
new. Jennie, who had been Freddy's
nurse, had to go, and all the house-
hold caves fell upon Stella. They had
moved about a great deal, hoping to
find a place in which the fretful girl
wife would be contented.

"These people are all alike, you
know, and 1 may as well be in one
place as another," was her reply to
Clarence when he suggested that they
move.

It was unwomanly in her to say
this, she knew, and she thought to
run after her husband and beg his
forgiveness, but just then Freddy
caught her by the dress, causing her
to spill the water she was pouring
into the kettle, which only increased
her vexation.

"You cross, little thine:!" she ex-
claimed, impatiently. "Take that!"
laying her hand heavily on the little
bare shoulders. Then she sat down
and fell into hysterical weeping.
Freddy, with the prints of her fingers
still on his neck, tried to climb into
her lap, but she pushed him away
roughly.

"My choice is made at last. Sister
Belle. Now I am ready for blame or
praise from others but I wantyour ap-
proval."

The elder sister looked at a couple
oi open letters lying on the writing-
desk before which the speaker sat, her
Cold gray eyes softening a little as she
replied:

"If you tell me which of the two you
have chosen I can answer you."

"You ought to know without being
told,". Stella laughed. "Clarence, oi
course.''

Belft Lawson looked serious.
"Stella, I am sorry. Not that I

bear Clarence Henshaw any ill-will,
but, child, you are not fit to be a poor
man's wife. Kememberyou are proud
and have been reared in ease and com-
fort. Follow my advice and marry
Henry Lakeman."

Stella shook hei- head.
"Xo, Belle; I wouldn't marry Henry

Lakeman i; he was a hundred times
richer than he is."

She slippy da picture in to its envelope
after a long view.

"It is a lovely place," she sighed,
"and I would like to live there."

The sister was watching, and, stoop-
ing, kissed the smooth, white brow,
while she said:

"Don't be too hasty, Stella. Jf you
covet this pretty home of Henry Lake-
man's, accept it."

"But I love Clarence. I prefer a
cottage With him to a mansion with
Henry."

Miss Lawson turned to the window
with a sorry took. Some sweet dream
of her childhood was in her memory,
perhaps, but she held it worse than
lol'y to indulge in regrets. Love, in
her estimation, was no balance in the
scale for wealth.

"Stella,'' she continued, very grave-
ly, ''I have acted the part of a mother
for many years; my wish has ever been
that you form a wealthy marriage. 1
know- you love luxury, you enjoy dis-
play, and I am not saying too much
when I add that you worship beauti-
ful apparel. Henry Lakeman can '• gone,.without bidding hergood-bye.
give you all of these. Clarence Hen-; "Well, we've been married lone
Bhaw cannot. As his wife you will be enough tobedone withsuch nonsense," j
subject to ail manner of privations; she said, by w.iy of consolation, yet j
be obliged to live in a common way, j there was a terrible pain in her heart,
stint and economize and manage the I She sat still til! Freddy awoke, then
best you cnu. How long will thatsuit j with a cry of anguish she ran across
a-ii'lofyo r tastes? Think well oi it. j the hall tothe neafesl neighbo* with—

own choice j

was beside her. res) iiv4 a hand tender-
ly on the aching head. True-hearted
woman! She shrank lrom saying it
had been a dreadful night on the
sound, and that a steamer had collid-
ed with the New York boat. "Her
husband traveled by boat," had been
her conclusion.

Stella caught .-it bo;- arm, the sound
of her voice armnr»ing Freddy, and
with a cry she feX Poor, tired, in-
experienced wife and mother! Was
the ordeal so ordered? With the help
of a neighbor Mrs. Wilson laid her on
the bed.

"Run for the doctor," she said to
Miss Williams.

"But you don't know "
"I do," 3he interrupted. "Mrs.

Henshaw will have a run of nervous
fever; and whether her husband is
dead or alive, I can't say."

\\ hen Stella opened her eyes again
it was nearly night. She knew no one
about the bed, but talked to Clarence
and Freddy and sister Belle. She was
going to help h r husband now. She
could earn money by teaching music
or painting, "or might have a few
pupils in dancing," she added. "But
forgive me for si viking " and her
arms were put up as ii to clasp some-
thing, when she dozed again.

Late that evening Cluranco came in
sight of home. Contrary to Mrs. Wil-
son's conjecture, he came by a differ-
ent route. He had thought to tele-
graph, but "Stella won't worry," he

. said, "if I am late." The light faded
"Don't do anything you'll be sorry I from his eyes and his face turned
r, Stella," her husband said, coming ghastly white when he looked into the

rooms.
"Both gone?" he groaned, walking

from the bed to the couch.
"NO,.IIQ," Mr.-i Wilson said comfort-

ingly. "'Baby's better, and your wife
will come out of this. All she needs
is good nursing, and that sh • will
have," turning aside her head and
drying her eyes with the corner of her
apron.

What could we do if such as she
were not stationed all along the walks
in life?

It was painful to listen to the wild
talk. "If I might endure it," Clarence
saiii so many times. When at last
Stella awoke from the horrible dreams
her husband was bending over her.

"Clarence," she said very softly at
first; "Clarence," she repeated, put-
ting her arms around his neck, "if
you'll forgive me for striking Freddy
I'll kiss you O so many times'"

Foolisdi fellow! he cried like a baby.
"Listen, Stella," he said, as soon

as he could command his voice;
"Listen! I did act the situation and
you can have everything that you
want," touching his lips to cheek and
forehead, "and you arc going to have
such a pretty house in Brooklyn.''

"All I want is your love," clasping
him close, "and that FreJr'.y get well.
I'm ready to be a poor man's wife!"

for
into the room just then.

"I thought you'd gone to town."
she replied, sharply. "0, dear! If I
had taken good advice I would not

; have married a poor man."
"You are not yourseli this morning,

j Stella," and his eyes were full of un-
j shed tears, as he saw the red marks
• on the baby's neck.

"Do you think I can endure every -
| thing?" she cried spitefully.

"You ai'e nervous and tired, dear.
! Come here," and he put out his
i hands to clasp her, but she turned
away from him and left the room.

Something wet fell on the baby's
head, and he pressed him closely to
his bosom as he caught the sound of
her sobbiii'.'.

"I hate heard ofsomethingnew this
morning, Stella, and I'm going to
New York by the next train."

"You are always hearing of some-
thing new," was her quick reply; "but
what does it amount to?"

"I am hoping for something better,
id think I've found it now."and
He locked Freddy to sleep, put him

into his crib, then went to the door of
hia wife's room.

"Are you going to kiss me goodbye,
Stella?" he asked. "I may be gone a
day or two."

"No," she replied coldly; "you'li be
back soon enough."

"But I might never return,
know."

"See if you are not back in a
or two wi! h tlie same oM story."

Clarence turned quickly and left
her. She heard him cross the room,
and knew he bent over Freddy's crib
and kissed the little sleeper again
and again.

"HV.l come back before lie's really
gone," whispered she to herself, going
toward tlie door, but; a turn in the
street hid him from sight. He had

you

day

HENRY MATTHEWS
Kcsps a First class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer In all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
One Door East of Franklin House.

Prices Jfceusonn/tole.
Thanking those who have so liberally patron.

Iszed me in the pnst. I also cordially solicit trad*
from new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, - Ann Arbor, I oh.

I shall let you have your
in regard to this marriage."

"My mind is made up, my dear
Belle,'" Stella responded.

SI e took up the view, slipping a let-
ter into its envelope as she spoke.

"If I favored his suit I was to keep
it,sister Belle," she continued,touching
the edge of the wrapper to her rosy
lips, and sealing it with a heavy slap
of the I'..end. "I do not, you see. I
won't be sorry," murmured she, turn-
irjg t he envelope to look at its super-
script ion.

"Your happiness is within your own
grasp, Stella. You'll recall my words
some day," and with a stately gait
Belle Lawson left her.

Stella ran lightly up the si airs to
her own room and touched the bell in
great haste.

••You will oblige me by mailing this
at once," she said to thu servant who
answered her call, handing him this
very envelope, "and," shesaid, smiling
and blushing, "be careful of this,"
putting an tner letter into his hand.
Leave it ith no one but the per3on
to whom i is addressed.

"There'll be no mistake, miss."
And" that nifht a perfumed note lay
on Clarence Ilenshaw's pillow, and he,
foolish fellow, was transported to the
upper heaven ol delight.

Three month:: later they were mar-
ried. They were a happy and hopeful
couple. This life upon which they had
entered was like a new and unexplor-
ed country, but Clarence meant to
work hard and felt lit tie or no doubt
in regard to their future. He had been
a head bookkeeper for many years
and had the promise ofspinethingbet-
ter yet the coming season. They rent-
ed a house in the pleasant part of the
city, kept a servant and Stella wore
the handsome clothes which had been
provided at tlie time of her marriage.
But towards the end of the first year
of their wedded life his firm was said
to be under heavy liabilities, and the
anniversary of their marriage found
the house bankrupt and Clarence out
of a situation. They moved out of
their house and took n cheaper place
in another part of the city. By this
time their famds began to run low, and
Stella wanted something new for her
wardrobe.

"I shall find something by-and-by,"
the husband said bravely.

It was at this trying time that a lit-
tle speck of humanity was put into
Stella's anus, and its feeble cry told
thai the responsibility of mother-
hood was here.

'•I'm the happiest man alive," Clar-
ence exclaimed, caressing wife and
baby boy. "Let pride go to the dogs,
Stella," he added, remembering now
that his responsibility was greater
than before. "They are in want of
workmen on the new city hall. I'll
take my haramer-r-it will give us
bread.''

She oiu'it to have been contented—
ought to have thought with pride of
the man who would thus brave the
world's opinion. He went out in the
early morning and came home late at
night, his handsome face glowing with
love. But the very thought that her
husband was brought, down to the
level of a common laborer hurt her.

Sister Belle had said that her tastes
were luxurious, and she wanted a

Eretty home now and fine apparel for
erseif and baby. The people of the

world in which "shohadlived had never
to count their money to know if they
could buy a new dress. She had never
had to make the best of circum-
stances, and why should she now?
The little privations she endured wor-
ried her, and in a little while the sweet-
tempered woman became moody and
down-hearted.

"Stella is homesick," the husband
would say; "the care of the baby is
too much for her. I must make some
money," and his hammer rang with re-
doubled energy; but Stella continued
to sulk.

"How can you expect me to live
among such surroundings?" was her

'Phase co.lie, Mi's. Wilson. My
baby is dj inc."

Mis. Wilson came, tor though rough
in manners she was kind in heart.

"He is in ;i li!," slu: said, the mo-
she saw tin' child. "Bring me

some water and help get otl his
clot h

Stella obeyed.
"Hold him so, t ill I run home and

za1 some medicine," she said, putting
him in the bath. "Such women as you
ain't lit to be mothers," shecoattnued,
returning withher hands lull of bot-
tles.

"I have .-••> many trials to" l>ear,:'
moaned Stella.

"Nonsense," replied Mrs. Wilson.
"You have o prettV home if it was
put in order."

"I am n.<m\ to a bet ler."
"Young people can't begin where old

ones left oil'. They mual make then-
own homes."

"I never understood it so. My sis-
ter advised me never to marry a poor
man."

"And so you keep fuming fault and
complaining when your husband is
trying in everyway to make art honest
living. It is a wonder you haven't
driven him to drink long ago."

"But my husband is a good man,"
replied Stella, warmly, resenting the

.„

The Twins of
A Vienna correspondent writes:

John and Jacob Tocci, the twins of
Locana, who have been shown in al-
most every city of Europe as the suc-
cessors of the lamous Siamese twins,
are dying in the Prater. The boys re-
semble each other exactly, and are
now in their tenth year. John and
Jacob are separate as far as the sixth

j rib, and have one abdomen and one
pair of legs between them. Jacob
moves the right leg, John the le!t. The
twins cannot walk, and keep their
balance by lacing their arms around
each other's neck. Jacob eats often
and heartily, and is the healthier of
the two, and to all appearance it is
he who keeps his brother alive. One
day the twins quarrelled over a toy,
and John grew so excited that his
heart-blood suddenly ceased to How,
and he changed to a condition ofcom-
plete lethargy, from which he had not
awoke on the following morning. The
boy suffered from the same complaint;
a year ago in Berlin, and Prof. Vir-

| chow then declared that a recurrence
of the. lethargy would certainly put

! an end to the twins' life. A nuin-
! ber of Vienna physicians are observ-
i ing tlie malady, but they enter-
| tain little hope of John's life, and ii
John dies, Jacob must follow him to
the grave. The twins as they lie in
their bed offer a strange contrast; Ja-
cob with feverish eyes and a red face
seems to harbor all the blood that
has retreated from John's lifeless body.
Tho conscious boy cries incessantly,

i because he has often heard Prof. Yir-
' chow's remark repeated, and knows
j that his brother's death is but the
i harbinger of his own. The poor crea-
I tures are meeting with the same fate
j that some time ago put an end to the
life of the Siamese twins; the second
of whom died of poisoned blood ves-
sels, after having spent six terrible
hours with the corpse of his brother.
The advisability o: an operation sep-
arating the living from the dead broth-
er was discussed at the time; but be-
fore a resolution could be taken death
had dona its work. The twins of Lo-

The woman said it in good faith,
wrapping Freddy in suit llannels and
administering a quieting potion. She
had been watching the movements Of
the people ever since they came to live
in the house.

"My baby will get well, won't he?"
was said pleadingly, and the poor
thing sobbed again a-* if her heart
would break.

"Yes, indeed."
"And you will stay with me through

the night?." forgetting that she was
one of "those people."

"I'd stay with you a whole blessed
week," replied true-hearted Mrs. Wil-
son, "if I could make you worthy of
your husband."
• "Tell me what I shall do and I'U do
it willingly and without complaining./'

All through the long night, while
Freddy lay between life and death,
Mrs. Wilson worked over him bravely
and told the gitl-mother chapters in
her own life experiences. There were
passages over which Stella wept bit-
terly, and when morning dawned,
giving back the child from danger, in
place of the fickle, unreasonable wom-
an, there was one ready to meet
life's work with firm purpose and
strong heart.

She tidied up each apartment, arid
instead of going about, in a dowdy
wrapper put on a fresh dress, ar-
ranged her hair becomingly, arid
changed the pu< ker about her mouth
for her own rosy lips.

"You're ;i pretty little thing," Mrs.
Wilson told her when she had fasten-
ed a knot of blue ribbon in her hair.
"See after baby now. I'll look in
every now and then through tile day
and tonight I will come back to you.
Your husband will be here tomorrow
morning."

"Yes," Stella replied, with a bright
look in her eyes. "He'll be here by 10
o'clock."

After all, it was a long time to wait
she thought. She was'so impatient to
tell him—and she would kiss him as
many times as In; wished.

"Yes, indeed!"' she exclaimed, joyful-
ly, bending over Freddy's cot, "we'll
kiss puna a hundred thousand times,
won't we dear?"

"I do wish Clarence would come,"
she kept saying next morning. "What
detains him?" she continued, when the
clock was on thestrokeof 12. "What
if—and her heart lay like lead in her
bosom as she recalled the look she
last saw on his face—"what if he nev-
er comes back," she murmured, going
into her own room. "Mrs. Wilson,"
she called, "where is my husband?"

In an instant the dear, good sou'

For 14 yoars Thomas Htbden, an old
Englishman'lived In a little shanty in
Portland, Oregon, apparently very poor.
The other day he was found dead, evident-
ly having Btarved to death. In a box in a
corner, carefully concealed, were £1.400.

The gradually Increasing scarcity of
g«ra» is one of the most striking evidences
of the settling of western land. Fifteen
years ago buffalo moat was no great catch
in New York, while in St. J.ouis. it was
often st drag in the market.

The drug business la 1 "•ginning to attract
young women. One, Miss Sarnh A. Troy of
New-Haven, has just passed a brilliant ex-
amination before the Connecticut phar-
maceutical commission, and is now look-
ing for a clerkship.

Talking recently to a St, Taul newspaper
man, Phil Armour said speaking, of his
habits: "J go to bod about 9 o'clock in the
evening. Then I get up at "> o'clock in the
morning and take a bath, that's what you
ought to do."

A bible exhibited in Boston the other
day, said to have belonged to John Han-
cock, had on the fly leaf a contract provid-
ing for the safe return of the book on the
occasion of its loan to a clergyman.

Samuel Cross of Cherry Camp, Va., has
a 86-year old horse that is as active as any
young horse, and has just cut a brand new
set of teeth.

Will not soil the clothing nor stain the
ekin. Hall's Hair Renewer. Try it.

were to have left for New YOI-K,
where Barnura is said to have
engaged them for a year at a salary
of 30,000 fr. In the event of their
death the parents havesold their body
to a London anatomical museum for
the price of £8,000.—St. James' Ga-
zette, August 2.~).

A. Goodly Ol<l Kitchen.
A correspondent of the New Orleans

Picayune, who has been visiting in
Canterbury, writes: "Just outside the
gate and across the way from the shop
of the potato and pork merchant's
there stands, as it has stood for a
couple of centuries, the old Faktaff
Inn. We went in" under the sign
through a low doorway, overgrown
with ivy. At the end of the hall was
a lovely old kitchen with a Moor of
cool tiles and a gorgeous dinner ser-
vice of purple, red, blue and gold dis-
played in wide racks against the wall.
A bright fire was burning, the red coals
glowing between the bats of the grate,
and a vast deal of cooking was going
on. The kettle is boiling with a fussy
effusion like that of a comfortable,
home-keepinc, good-hearted, mother-
ly woman, bustling about to get things
ready for her good man and the chil-
dren* A leg of lamb was roasting be-
fore the fire. A string or thin iron
chain, I- believe it was, was fas-
tened from the mantle shelf, and
from the other end hung the
meat, dangling directly in front of the
grate bars. A plate was set under-
neath it to catch the drippings. Iliad
a bit of that lamb, with some mint
sauce, for my dinner, and I can attest
that it was most excellent eating. I
wish I had some of it at this moment.

A trim young woman, wearing the
whitest of mob caps, the cleanest of
white aprons, stood before the fire
broiling a chop. She had a long-hand-
led, double tin broiler or gridiron in
her hands. The chop was shut up in
this, and she patiently held it before
the fire as we would hold up a wet
towel to dry, turning it round now
and then; anil what, with the tea-ket-
tle, the bursting of the skin of the leg
of the lamb, the sizzing of the savory
chop, most comforting, if deafening,
noises filled the cosy room. The girl
turned a rosy face at us and smiled
comfortably. The smile, the goodly
old kitchen, the rows of delf on the
wall, the nodding red hollyhocks out
in the garden, the recollections of that
swinging, jolly old Falstaff, of the
charming windows and deep window
seats warmed me tc the heart with
enthusiasm.

''Ayer's Pills cured mo of stomach and
liver troubles."—D. W. Baino, New Berne,
N. C.

Silk nnd cut feather pompons are
mounted upon silver wire or pins.

A Father's Protection.
Father, it is as essential for you to pro-

vide a safeguard against that night-fiend
to your children, croup, as to theirhunger.
Taylor's Cherokee Kpmedy of Sweet Gum
nnil Mullein will cure croup, coughs and
colds.

There are lots of young men who have
long purses who also have long ears.

Business Men.
The business man, practical in all things,

loes not care to loose sleep at night that
would unfit him for business the following
J:iy, so keeps Taylor's Cherokee Remedy
if Sweet Gum and Mullein, which will
irevent croup and cure coughs, colds and

consumption.

When a young man is paying attention
t> a young lady ho is a sort of court
plaster.

A Neighbor's Experienoo.
Be charitable to your neighbor, and tell

him of your experience in curing your
children of coughs and croup by the use of
that simple remedy, Taylor's Cherokee
Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein.

Flax and Irish euipure collars of medium
and very largo size are worn by children.

A Thief in the Night.
A thief in the night is alarming. How

much more so is that night-fiend, CROUP,
trangling the little ones? Provide a safe-

junrd and keep Taylor's Cherokee Remedy
of Sweet Hum and Mullein, which will not
only prevent but cure Croup.

Then; is talk of establishing in London a
club for ladies on the model of the univer-
sity clubs.

A Fearful Leap
into the abyss of poverty, over the
precipice of shortsightedness is taken by
thousands, who might become wealthy, if
they availed themselves of their opportu-
nities. Those who write to Haltett &
Co., Portland, Maine, will be informed,
free, how they can make from S5 to t'2i> a
day and upwards. Some have made over
$50 in a day. You can do the work and
live at home wherever you are located.
Both sexes; all ages. All is new. You
are started free. Capital not needed. Now
is the time. Better not delay. Every
worker can secure a snug little fortune.

You cannot expect a girl of the period to
stand fire because the is nccustomed to
face powder.

W. H. Worthington, editor of the ''Pa-
trons of Husbandry." published at Colum-
bus. Mass., writes under date of Feb. 25,
1882: "Your great remedy, Allen's Lung
Balsam, I have used in my family for
fifteen years for coughs and colds, nnd
know it to be the best." 25c., HOo., and
$1.00 a bottle.

George Gould and wife live at the Wind-
sor hotel, haying five rooms on the second
floor, for which he pays $'-!'.)0 per week. In
this way the shrewd young man saves
probably a thousand dollars in a week in
expenses of keeping house and entertain-
ing-

The editor of the Corsicana, Tex., Obterv-
n; Mr. (!. P. Miller had a severe attack of
rheumatism in his left knee, which became
so swollen and painful that he could not
walk up the stairs. He writes that after
a few applications of St. Jacobs Oil, the
pain entirely disappeared, and the knee
assumed its normal proportions.

A dark red velvet bonnet has a soft
crown. It is trimmed with black velvet
and with a cluster of red plumes and pom-
pons mounted on silver pins.

< Irepe de chine scarfs, with tiny embroi-
dered figures, in all the light colors, arc
still worn, and may be arranged according
to individual fancy.

A hat for a littlo girl is of Burgundy felt,
with a rolling brim. It is trimmed with
folds of velvet about the base of the crown
and drooping with ostrich plume-.

Two California tramps who took posses-
sion of John Joy's granary, near Cnualer.
helped themselves to some poisoned wheat
which had been prepared for squirrels.
Joy had hard work to keep them alive un-
til the do.ctor came and gave them
antidotes.

Summer coughs and colds generally
come to stay, but the use of the Red Star
Cough Cure invariably drives them away.
Safe, prompt, sure.

During tin: pnst year Danville, Va., has
sold over 40,000,000 pounds of tobacco, and
Lynchburg nearly 50,009,000 pounds. The
most ol it was raised in the country con
tiguous to these i-iries.The aggregate value
was about >S,OJO,OOO.

I have been selling your Athlophoros for
a few months and have sold between
one and two dozen. It gives better satis-
faction for rheumatism than any other
prepartion of the kind I have ever sold.
C. M. Treat, drugget, Adrian, Mich.

If you once try Carter's Little Liver
Pill's for sick hetulnche. biltiousnoss or
constipation you will never bo without
them. They are purely vegetable; Small
;iud easy to take, all druggists sxil them.

Brussels net for draping evening dn
ias hail inch stripes, and is to be had in nil
rhe evening colors.

8 months' treatment for 50c. fiso's Rem-
edy tor Catarrh. Sold In druggists.

Princess Dolgorouki, widow of Lholate
Czar, was once a Spanish actress.

Sri'iTKrus FROM COUGHS, SOUE THROAT,
etc., should try "JSn>*n'« Bronchia'
Troche*," a simple but sure remedy.

Dainty breakfast caps are made of full
'rills of lace, with loops of .narrow ribbon
irranged on the top.

An American lady's idea of a ballet girl
is "an open muslin umbrella with two pink
handles.

•
A Miraculous Escape from the Grave.

I have been in poor health with a dis-
eased stomach and liver, causing a can-
kered mouth continually for ten years. I
kept about my house until a year ago last
June. For three years prior to that time
1 had a severe pain in the region of my
heart, at times seeming pnst endurance.
It affected my shoulder, tooic all strength
from my arm; could get no relief only by
poulticing. My stomach being so diseased,
my food caused me great distress. My
age also seemed to bo in the way of my
recovery, and not the least of my sickness.
I employed the very best medical assist-
ance I could get while in Caro, this state,
but little encouragement could I get. Was
moved to Vassar Oct. 1. 18̂ 5, on a bed,
giving me every ten minutes a
teaspoonful of brandy and ine with only a
teaspoonful of nourishment at a time. I
commenced bloating soon after arriving
here, every appearance of dropsy. We
called our Caro physician to come here,
and he said my condition was worse than
when in Caro. On the 37th day of May
last we called a council of doctors from
Vassar, "three in number." All of them
pronounced my case incurable. I had
with the rest inflammation of the bowels,
and I lay almost lifele-s, and one of the
leading physicians said if I could be re-
stored to a sane mind again it would be
all my husband might expect, and any-
thing that would soothe me was all that
could bo done My husband got me some
medicine at Johnson & AVilliamsDn's,
druggists at Vassar. nnd commenced giv-
ing it to me, and in three weeks' time they
began to put me in an easy chair, "for a
short time each day." at which time I had
no use of my lower limbs and my back
was numb; it was a little more than two
months before I could walk without
crutches. I am now a well woman, have
walked one and a half miles within a
month, can eat all kinds of food and enjoy
it. have gained from 82 pounds, since last
May, to l!0 now, could say more of sick-
ness, put delicacy prevents. I want to say
to my friends that Hibbard's Kheumatic
8j run and Piasters are the medicines that
cured me. 1 used four plasters with the
first five bottles; have used ten bottles in
all and am well. If an}' one who reads
this has any doubt as to the authenticity
of my statement, it will afford me pleasure
to refer them to my neighbors all about
here, as they are all' astonii lied at my re-
covery. It is a great family remedy.

Very truly,
MRS. CHESTER UAGB.

VASSAB, Mich.. Out. 11, 1886.
This is to certify that 1 Have known Mrs.

Sage since she came to Vassar, and know
the facts set forth in her statement above
to be true. Very truly,

GKO. E. Wll I.IAM30N,
Of the firm of Johnson & Williamson

druggists, Vassar. Mich.

J. K. Delbridge, Conducts on theChicagoS
West Michigan Ea.lroad, Becom?s Heir to
a Large Fortune.
I have suffered more than language can

express with sciatic rheumatism for twelve
years, and have expended hundreds of dol-
lars for medicines. I have never found
anvthing that has dime me as much good
as milliard's Rheum.-.tie Syrup and plas-
ters. They are truly a rheumatic specific,
and I take great pleasure in recommend-
ing them to my friends.

Yours truly,
J . K. ])Ei.nitir>OE,

23 Pleasant street,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

The warm summer and early fall in Cali-
fornia interferred seriously with salmon
fishing in the Sacramento river. The fish
seemed too languid to bite, and sought the
deep, still holes, where they lay on the bot-
tom nnd died in large numbers.

The Dutylof State Legislatures.
Legislation should be effected in every

State regulating the sale and use of the
many poisons resorted to by women in
their desperation to obtain beautiful com-
plexions, while there exists in Dr. Harter's
Iron Tonic erery requisite necessai\ I >ao-
complieh the object without injuring the
health or endangering life.

Swandown in all tho evening colors is
to be used for trimming ball and evening
dresses. _

Nervous and Dyspeptio Sufferers find
Sure relief In CAETBR'S LITTLE NERVE
I'II.LS. 25c.

PATENTS obtained by Louis Bagger & Co., At-
torneys, Washington,D.C'.Est'J 1864. Advicf free.

Fur panels and edging are features of the
newest tailor-made costumes.

BARMKD WIRE.
If yon hove barbed wire fences, keop Veter-

Inary Carbollsalve In your rtabka. It tuioj
without a scar and renews the hair Its original
color. 60 cents and $1.00, at DruggiaU or by niau.
Cole 4 Co., Black River Falls, \VU.

The Blood 19 Enricbed
And improved by the Useof CARTEB'S IKON
i ' l l . l . s .

A girl who habitually bangs her hair
won't be very likely to get a husband's
iiair to crinkle and frizz and festoon.

Catarrh Can be Cured
Thousands who have been troubled with that dla

agreeable flow from Ww nose, offensive breath, pala
ovoraiiil between Lliu eyes, ringing iuu\ bursting
notsca n tho oars, and other disagreeable synip-
oma of liitiin b. )m\ e been entirely cured by Hoods

Sarsaparilla, the Le t blood-pwrifyng fltiedlcine,
It expels every taint of Impurity lrom the blood,
vitalizes and enriches it, and also improves the
general health, if you suffer from catarrh, try
:!• tod'a Bar aparfUa,

"Ihave bu ' i troubled with catarrhaboutayea •
•auslug great soreness ol the bronchial tubes ami
terrible headache; I paw tho advertisement oi
Um>ds Sarftaparllla as a cure for catarrh, and after
baking only one bottle I am much better. My
catarrh Is cured, my throat Is entirely well, and my
leadache bus all disappeared/1 U. GIBBONS,
n mil Hun. Butl< r Cp.,Q.

"ii' o I'E PareaparlUa has i^'p^d me more for
jatarrh and Impure blood tl:ai anything el?e I ever
used." A. BALL, Syracuse, N. Y. .

Hood's Sarsapariila
Sold by all drpggiats. H;
by C.I. HOOD & CO., A-pothe

for £."). Prepared
UH Lotrell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
Vm. JAMES BAOLF.T, Reotlot. io

ft'inkto, I

Tor over a year, his aufieriiig froui N'QttnlsiJrVwu no great.
ThieedosesotATHIOPHOEOScurvi him. Neuralgia
oan always be qukkly cured by us-3 of A'hlophoros.

algia
Aakoan fclwayu be riukkly cured by ua-3 of A'hlophoros. Aak

your druggist iur .ublophoros. If you cannot get it if him
do not try something else, bulonier at once Trim o». WewiU
•end it e\pre*-: ptii.l ou receipt of price, 311.00 Kr bottle.
ATHLOPHOROS CO.. 112 Wall St..Few York.

A labor of love-dressing to call on one's
best girl.
It is the slight cold frequently contracted

thai iinnllr undermines the system. Use
Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup in tho beginning
stages of any cold and bo cured. Price 'J.">
cents.

Combs for millinery purposes nre sho\< a
in every sort of do^igu in metal and tor-
toise shell. Bonnet pins are also varied
in pattern, aud aro made of metal, jet,
wood and beads.

A hat ot brown silk Jersey cloth has tho
brim turned up on one side nnd faced with
gold brown satin. A cluster of ribbon
loops in the two tones of brown forms the
trimming.

When a young man starts to visit a
young lady who has a couple of pet pugs
it may be strietlj' true to say that he is
going to the dog*, but yet it Isn't good
Form.

Young man. it is well enough to be neat
and tasteful in your dress but it is better
to be more concerned as to the social set
in which you move tluni about the set of
your coat or pantaloons.

Strains and external injuries nre the
chief causes of weak ankles nnd joints.
By i]i« free use of Salvation Oil a cure will
be * ffe< 1 '•'! in B shurt tfine.

girl
declaration of love in a type writer letter,
replied that she was ''not to bo woed by
machinery.11 Girls prefer the "M style.

Dr.Pardee's Remedy,
The Greatest Blood Purifier in the World.

A SPECIFIC FOR
-f-RHEUMATISM,^
Scrofula, Salt-Rheum,

Neuralgia, Ring- Worm,
And all OthT Skin and Blood Diseases.

It Regulates the

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Cures Indigestion and all diseases arising

from an enfeebled condition of the system.
Send for our pamphlet of testimonials and read of those

who have been permanently curod by its use.
Ask your druggist for DR. PARDEE'S REM-

EDY and take no other Price, $i per bottle,
or six bottles for $5.

Pardee Medicine Co. Rochester,N.y

DO NOT POISON YOUR SYSTEfV
with medicines you know nothing about.
Nearly every so-called remedy for Rheu-
matism and Neuralgia now offered to the
public contains powerful and poisonous-
medicines that injure the' Btdmacb and
leave tho patient worse off than before.

Do not use them, but take ':the old re-
liable" one that has stood the test for
twenty-five years. One that is free from
anything injurious to the system, com-
posed wholly of roots and herbs, the
medical properties of which are particular-
ly adapted to blood diseases.

Dr. Pardee'e Remedv is safe and effect
ivo. Can be used by Loth old and young
with beneficial result-. Five hundred dol-
lars will be paid lor any case where the
use of Dr. Pardee's Remedy has in any
way injured the patient.

PAIUIEI: MEDICINE CO.

For cold in

head Ely's Cream

Balm works
magic. It cured

me of catarrh and,

restored the sense]

of smell.—E, / / .
Sherwood, Sauh-
er, Elizabeth, X

J- HAY-FEVER
A particle Is applied intoeacli no«trllancl I* agree-

able to use. Price SO ««., bv mall or nt rlrugirlsH.
Scmito^drralar , E j i y BROTHERS. Dnigjrists.

None genuine unless
uuped with the nbov<

TRADK MARK.

SLICKE Is The Best
'Waterproof Goal

Erer Made.
Don't waste your moue von a ffiim or rubber coat. The FIR FT BRAND SLICKER

Is absolutely wattr and wind PROOF, and will keep you drv in the hardest storm,
Askforthe"FISH BRAND" sucKERarut taku no other. If your storekeeper doe*

iot li.-tvo the "nsji nrtA.vn", send for d^cr'nifive riitfilo'-Min in A J. TdW'KK, 20 Simmons St.. Boston, Mas*.

There are Women
who have none of those ailments known
as Female Complaints, yet who still need
Zoa-Phora.

When a woman has been working about
the home, or sewing, teaching, taking
care of children, or of sick ones, until
her nerves are all unstrung, and she feels
as though she would fly to pieces, and
everything irritates and annoys her, a
dose of

ZOA-PHORA
will strengthen and soothe her nerves
and rest her.

•Sleeplessness is cured hy Zoa-PJioixi.

For Sick ILutlache there is not a more
reliable preventive and cure than Zoa-
Phora; it works like a charm, In many
cases where everything else has failed.

'And any woman who does suffer from
any of those complaints ^feeuHar to her sex, '
should not delay a day to use Zoa-Phora.

Our book on diseases of women and
children, should be read by every woman,
especially by mothers of daughters. Sent
In sealed envelope on receipt of five 2ct.
s t amps . Address, Zoa-Phora Medicine Co.

* H. G. COI.MAX, Bee.

(Mention thla pipui) Rnluinuzoo, Mich.

N. B —If yonr druggist does not keep Zoa-Phora write to the Zoa-Phon.
Medicine Co' Kajatnazoo, Mich.

400,000
Copies ready Nov. loth of thai

Double Thanksgiving Number
of the

Youth's Companion
Elegantly Illustrated.

Mailed to any address for Ten Cents.

Free to Jan. I. New Subscriptions sent at once,
with $1.7!), will Include the COMPANION
FREE from the lime the subscrip-

tion Is received to Jan. 1, 1887, and a full year from that date- This
offer includes tho Thanksgiving and Christmas Double Numbers.

Please mention this Paper.

Address PERRY MASON & CO., 37 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

BITTERS
Combining IRON with PCUE VECtETAHLE
TONICS, quickly and completely CLEANSES
and ENRICHES T H E BLOOD. Quickens
the action of the Liver and Kidneys. Clours tho
complexion, makes the skin smooth. It docs not
Injure the teeth, cause headache, or produce con-
stipation—ALL OTHER IBOH MEDICIHES DO.
Physicians Bud Druggists everywhere recommend it.

MlSfl IHEZ JOHNSON, St. Charles, Mich,, Bajs: " I
have usud Bron n'a Iron Bittera for scrofula aud skin
diseases with most satisfactory rer<uJtb. I conbider
it has no equal as a blood puiiii.T.'

MISB LOUISA BAIIROWS, Alpena, Mich., says: "1
have used Browu's Iron Bitters for impure blood
with much benefit. I can safely recommend it."

Mil, W. D. WARNER, WilliainHtuwn, Mi-h.says:
** For the lant four or nve years I have been in poor
health, caused by impoverished blood. I used
Brown's Iron Bitters with much benefit. I now
exdoy A No. 1 lumith."

MRS. J. GIUVEH. White Pigeon, Mich., Bsys: '
have uaod Brown's Iron Bitten in the family as a: " I
tonic and blood purifier, i>nd think it has no equal'

MB. f*EO. (}. VAKDER, with Messrs. T. It. Rayj 4
Co., Detroit, Mich., says: " I nbed Brown's Iron liit-
ters (or impure blood with the must effective results."

Genuine has above Trade Mark and eroMed red lines
on wrapper. TiiUr n*» o thr r . Made only by

BROWN CHFMIOAL <**.. i: \ l '

THE ONLY TROB

IRON
TONIC
Will purify tha BLOOD reple te
the LIVER and KIDNEYS nnd
ItESTORK the HEALTH and VIG-
OR of YOUTH- pvspeiJsifi,\Unf
of Appetite, Indirection,Luck of

8*r< nijth and Tired FeeliDg ttb-
eolutely cured: Bor.es, mus-

cles and. nerves receive new
force. Enlivens the mind

k. and supplies Brainpower.
SufferitiR fmm complain t«

liitr to their •<•* vill rind
BARTER'S IRONSaMl i lCCSinDK. HARTKES IBON

TONIO n safe and speedy core. Gives a clenr, heiu-
omploxion. Frequent attomj>tH at cpiinttrfeit-

''K; only a-ld to tho popularity of the original. Do
iot experiment—get t!io OniGiNii. ANI> BVKT,
I Dr. HARTER'*! LIVER PILLS .
Cure Constipation.Liver Complaint and SICK
"•'••dnene. Sample Dose and Dream Book

• ' M ri^rint o ?two cents In p--v

O
Th« B U Y E R S ' GUIDE la
issued Sept. nnd March ,
ea t l i yea r . ##* 313 pages,
S^iU'.j iiichea.witliovcr
3,5OO illustrations -- a
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale Price*

direct to cortsnmrrs on all goods for
personal or faintly use. Tells how to
order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing you use, eat, drinU. wear, or
have fan with. These INVALUABLE
I5OOK.S contain information gleaned
from the markets of the world. We
will mail a copy FRUK to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray
expense of mailing. Let us hear from
you. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
827 & 220 Wabaah Avenue, Chicago, 111.

ROCKY-:-MOUNTAIN : GLOVES
Made from Fawn SfeinKid, a very rtnraMpand hHnd-
some mtitor al. unknown c;>st. Prices from % I <©
*I.fiO for Common Length; » a 5O for Button
CuffDriviiif? Gauntlets made to order for Ladies or
Gents, every Btitch Bilk, Postage pairf. Also Indian
Tanned G1OT«M, Bfojccasl* •* IMnk>kln
C tith'iiir (fringed and plain) Iiefrgrlns. Mnnfj
Uelt», An. Bnckflkin for sale, ^nmpt f i of
i.« a t h e r w i t h t t tehfitv tv.r. AU*> C»ta-
">KHP of hundreds of style* of Gloves ami Leather
Novell if*, and direct Ions for measurement. Dis-
• •1'iint to tiRonts. Reference, rnion Bank, Denver.

A. AYKKY, Denver, Colorado.

'AGE'S MANDRAKE PILLS
urea certain cure for L I V R R r O M P t , \ \ T . SrCK
HKADACHE,CONSTIPATION, DYSPEPSIA. They
cleanse the stomach, purify the blood uini increase
the appetite. The best pill in the world.

Frice 25 Cents.
Sold by Drggtsts or sent by mail by C. W. Snow &

' ".. H> racuse. N. V.
ForFeverand Ague nse Mnoro's Ague Pills, by

mail for5J cents. From C. W. Snow & Co., Syra-
cuse, N . Y .

I SURE FITST
When i pay euro l <i" not mean merely to stop thorn icir

ft time and then liavo them return ajruln, I meitn a null-
r Hi euro I have mrnia tho dlseaea of FITS, El'ILRPSV
ve FALLING SICKNESSft llfo-loug study, lwarrantmy
remedy to cure tho worst cfiaes Because others have
foiled is no reason for not now receiving acuro. Send at
once for a treatise and a Free Bottlo of my Infallible
remedy. Give Express nnd Post Otlice. lc coats you
UOlhln5afSe

a
Ssri>ar: S o ! SwSSMSSari St., New York.

I nn nnn SOLD IN ONE DAY
1 U U , U U U IX NEW YORK CITY.
Official Medal "Lib< rty Enlightening the World,"

statue "in1 side. Bartholdl Medallion on the re-
eeree; flneel Medal ever sold. Size of SILVER DOL-
i.Ait. Patented by American Committee and M.
[SanhoUli. Mailed to any address on receipt Of 25
rent--.
AKtMitt W a n eil School Boys and others,

STATUE OF LIBERTY M'F'G CO.
Bee km an St., New York.

CTheoltldest meflfclne In the worH f« proTVflTfl y
Dr. Isaac ThomDSon's

R i : » i : v E W A T ER
This article IR a carefully prepaml Physktan's pre-

scription, and hns been In constant use nearly n centu-
ry, and notwithstanding thP many other preparjiMons
that have bron introduced into the market. rh« sale
ofthls Brt't l e i s constantly Increasing. If the direc-
tions nrf- f llowed It will never fall. We particularly
Invite 1 tie attention of physicians to i:> in evil-'.

JOHN L, THOMPSON, SONS & CO.. TKOY. N. T.

To Make Little Folks Happy
Wo Bend the Delightful Story, TRKSSY'S CHRIST-
HAS, by MARGARET SIDNEY to any child whose
adJresb is .-L-nt to UB with a ''. cent stamp for mall"
Ug. D. LOTllliOV X CO., Boston.
T ! e !*••• t Mjiffiiz 'ne- A r c BA BY LAND, 60ctS.{

\V[HK AWAR '' R I.ITll.i: MKN AND
W<i,MEN, H; Tin; PA S?SI . H a year. Bend to
ii. ].<> i i &op&CO.,32FRANKLIN STREET, BOSTON.

•

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0SITION-I878.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

STHSV1A CURED!
U Ocrinaii A»th
B m tmmrdiate relic/in (ho
fortablc Bleep; effects cure*
trial conviif'S the mott tktptlcat. l r l ; r><> flu

*l.O0. of DnucgUU ortivtnail. Sample FKKK for
»lamp. IMS. 1£. 8C1IIKFMAN, St. I'uul, Minn.

a. insures com-l
all others fait. .41
l'rl.>>; r><> flu. a n d !

K !

lOIVIE TREATMENT,H I
rea Iers MifTerinpr from Orjjanir ^ • -
ou* or Ciit into Ailments, si

DR. WILLIAMS, 189 W i s . S t . .
f/\3., fur .i M-pffffa book, ffTrlng ihv
ncnt in full, nu t *h-«« i •> -1 on

Any
"our

- . . Nerr-
• A i i t e t o

uikee,
ii ireat-

HUCNIO nAi l l tu Mil III.M:.S >nj KUO
1TEKNN, for making Rugs.

y. Tidies, Hoods, Mittens, etc. Sent
by mail for # 1 . CIRCULARS

; i . B. i : u s s A- CO.,
T O t K l l O , OHIO.

w E WANT YOU? m man
... needing

profitable employment to represent ua In every
county. Salary $76 per month and expeoee*, or a

large commission on pales if preferred, i;o<.«Us.tapie.
Everyone buys. Outfit and particulars Free , -

STANDARD SILVEKWARK CO., IXJSTON', JIASS.

BOOYoungMpn and Ladies
to attend tho DHTKOIT

\ BUSINESS U N I VKKSITY,
7Detroit, .Mich., and pre-

pare for paying positions.
1 college in the West. Elegant catalogue free.

HE-OPIUM H a b i t T*fiinle*slr
Cured at Horn*1. Treatment

vent on trial and NO PAY urked
until you ire benefited, Terms Low.

Humane I temedy Co., I-.iiFu.yetic, Incl.

WANTED GOOD MAN
energetic worker; business in Ills section. Salary $<U
Reference*. Am. Jl'f'g House, 15 Barclay St., N. Y

KIPPER'S PASTILLES.??,, ^ ! :

1 O F F I C E P S ' r n y . B o n n t r . E t e .
! write for cl: culm and laws. Free .

A. W. McCORMICK &SON, Cincinnat i , O.

to S8 a day- Bamptes worth 11.80 FREE. Llnei

8afctylRel"n Ho ide rCo . , ' ) l l / e M U h55
r* Jl I* • • #% on James Hirer
I - A K M N ' " >>v- ;

rHllmO.i I-\MAX< is

. \'n., i!) (hireninnt
•• •••• i Circular Free.

I M <!„, ,.„!„„(. Vu.

V T D I ' I V I I FARMS! Mild Climate! Cheap
\ 1 \\\* 1 A J A Homes! Northern Colony! lllus-

trutoil circular free. A.O BLISS, Central)*, V«.

l r f l ^ f 1? 8 T V D Y . Secure ii BiiMne^ Education.
IWt JUJ by niftil.lromljnv \ \ L s<t ill.r<;F. Buffalo,

Morphine Habi t Cured In 1*
l o a o .lay.. No pay till Cur.4.
[m. J. STEruxio. Lobauun, Ohio.

W. N.U. D.--4--47
n n d Morphine Habit Cured i n l O "
«»days. "Rererto luOO patients ciired
i""11 •«»> Dr. Marsh. Qutocy.Mioh.


